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Fishing To Begin A t  
City Lake on M ay 1
May 1st, opening of fishing sea

son at various lake.-, and streams 
over the state, will find fishing 
also permitted in the city lake, 
southeast of Munday- With the 
season hut thirty days away, 
member» of the City Council have 
passed an ordinance regulating 
fishing fees and providing penal
ties for the violation of the fish
ing ordinance.

This ordinance appe..,. ... .. .»  
week’s issue of the Munday j 
Times, and it prohibits fishing by 
any means other than ordinary 
hook and line, with not more than 
two hooks used on any line. Only 
live and 1 or artificial bait may Ik1 
used.

Fees for fishing privileges will 
be 25 cents per person i>er day, or 
the season fee of $.'>.00. Fishing 
hours shall be from sun up to 30 
minutes after sundown.

All provisions of the penal code 
o f the State of Texas relating to 
size and number o f fish that may 
be taken shall also prevail at the 
local lake.

The ordinance also sets the pen
alty for violation at a fine of not t

Dewey Struck, 
Army Flyer, Is 

Coree Visitor

leas than $10 nor more than $100, 
and each violation shall consti
tute a separate offense.

All persons planning to “ lease” 
fish in the local lake at the open
ing of the fishing season are re
quested to familiarize themselves 
with the ordinance governing 
fishing privileges.

Munday P. T. A. to 
Sponsor Course | 

In Gardening
First Meeting To Be 

Held On Tuesday

Dewey Struck of (jorev, who is 
stationed in Denver, Colo-, came 

•ars in this ' 'n Munday for a few days visit 
with relatives near (Jorce. Dewey 
has been in the air service since 
the last of October, and has com
pleted his study course and bomb
ing practice. He is now ready for 
combat duty.

Struck has rated high in all of 
his tests and has 000 hours of 
flying to his credit.

Struck and his crew have had 
many exciting experiences. Once 
they encounter«-«! a severe storm 
at high altitude, an<l the entire 
crew had to bail out. The ship 
exploded in mid-air, and the 
wreckage was scattered over an 
area of two miles. The entire crew 
parachuted to safety-

In relating the incident, Dewey

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patient* in Knox County 
pital March 30, 1943;

Mrs Mary Hayes, Munday
W. J. Mayo, llenjumirt.
Mrs- J, 11. Moorehousi', 

nun
Mr». J. W Rutherford, 

cott.
Hen Simpson, Rule.
Eugene Hall, Benjamin.
Eddie tiibbeiis, Vera
Mrs. |J I,. Myers, Munday.
Mrs. H- F. Wood and baby 

daughter, Rochester.
Miss Ethel Lemond, Knox City.
Mrs. I.. I). Abbott, and baby 

daughter, Munday.
Patients dismissed since March 

23, 1943:
Kmmitt Partridge, Munday
Mrs. Hill Hillingsley and hnhy 

dunghtcr, Knox City
Mrs. E. H. Mart indole, Roches-

"THAT'S THE 'UNION' TO STRIKE FOR NOW !"

ter-
Mrs.
Mrs.

and

Vera.

said the “ jump” is not as bad as 
one would think. “ The mind is 
perfectly clear, and )uu realize 
that your life depend* on keeping 
cool ”  Dewey has a twin brother 
who is in another branch of the 

j service-
Out of 400 young men who lx-- 

j gan this intensive training, only 
18 completed the course None hut 

! volunteers will be accepted, and 
I anyone has the privilege o f with
drawing if they do not want to I 
continue.

Every member of Strurk’s crew 
is enthusiastic about their work, 
and all must have some knowledge 
of piloting the plane in case of 
emergencies, he said.

The Parent Teachers Assocation 
is apnoaoring a course in garden- 
%ig which will begin in Munday 
on next Tuesday evening in the 
grade school building at 8 P. M to 
promote War Gardens. All kinds 
of subjects will be discussed such 
as varieties of vegetables ailopted 
to the Munday community, plant
ing dates, distance apart of plants, 
cultivation, irrigation, controlling 
insects aiui disease«, hot beds, cold 
frames and other subjects per
taining to vegetable and flower 
gardening.

There will be ten meetings and 
different people will t>e in charge 
at various times. Those scheduled 
to conduct meetings are Mrs Fred 
Broach, Mrs- Jimmy Harpham, 
County Agents Dunkle and King, 
Vocational Teacher.- Dowell and 
King, ami others will lie added to 
the list.

The group present at the firs, 
meeting will determine how often 
and what time o f day or night the 
meetings will lx- held. Mr. Dowell 
will be in charge of the first meet
ing Tuesday evening, April 6, be
ginning at 8 P. M. The public is 
invited and any person is request
ed to bring his problems or con
tribute any worthwhile informa
tion that he or she may have.

Common Schools 
To Elect Trustees 
On Next Saturday

Ten common schools of Knox 
county will elect fourteen trustees 
in the election next Saturday, ac
cording to Mcrick McOaughey, 
county superintendent, who this 
week announced the names of each 
trustee whose term expire.

Mr. McGaughey explained that 
these were only for the common 
schools of the county. They ure 
as followis:

Benjamin: Leroy Melton.
Hefner: Harper Cooksey.
Rhineland: Victor Redder.
Union Grove: Louis Montandon.
Brock: F- E Walker slid J. T. 

Darr.
Antek\pe Flat: H- M. Black.
Washburn: E- H. M«‘lton-
Sunset: Jim FYost and Clay 

Hutchinson.
Vera: Buster Jackson and Rude 

Richards
Gilliland: Orville Westmoreland 

and Hugh Eubank.

Mrs- T. C. Is«wry and Mrs J. C- 
Campbell were in Sagerten last 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
Mrs. Lowry’s brother-in-law, Wy
lie Heir.

Roxy Theatre To 
Aid In Red Cross 

War Fund Week
In cooperation with the Red 

Cross war activities committee of 
the Motion Picture Industry of 
Texas, the Roxy Theatre will take 
an active part in the Red Cross 
War Fund Week, sponsored by 
the theatres from April 1 through

* April 7-
P. V. Williams, owner of the 

theatre, announced Thursday that 
nightly contribution will lie re
ceived at the theatre during this 
week. These contributions will be 
cullrel for us *• me phase of the 
nightly program.

This movement is expected to 
be highly successful locally, as 
Knox county people realize the im- 

1 portant work carried on by the 
i Red Cross.

Agricultural Meet 
Slated For Munday

The local Chamber of Commerce 
will sponsor the agricultural meet
ing to be held in the school audi
torium, Friday night April 2, at 
8:30 p. m. All arrangements have 
!x‘cn made and several good speak
ers have been obtained to bring 
to those present, things that are 
of vital concern to all of u* at this 
time.

Mr- Cliff H. Day, College Sta
tion, Texas, will he the principal 
speaker and will speak on a sub
ject that will be of interest to 
everyone. Others that will appear 

I on the program are Mr. C. R.
Elliott, member o f the Knox Coun

t y  War Hoard; Mr. H. B Boswell. 
Soil Conservation Service; Mr 
Marvin A l l®  n. Administrative 

¡Officer, AAA; and Mr. JU O 
Dunkle, county agricultural agent

IN BALTIMORE. MARYLAND

Pfc Clyde R. Hendrix, J r , no
tified his parnets, Mr, and Mrs. 

|C. R Hendrix, last Surxlay morn- 
; ing by telegram that he arrivrel 
; in Baltimore. Maryland, Thursday 
; night, having left Sheppard Field 
i on Tuesday He was Tine and see
ing some womlerful country- He 

| «t«t<«d he would be in *ch«xd there 
for six weeks, then wouhl b«1 ready 

1 for a gunner school.

TIRE CERTIFICATES

Rationing certificates for tires 
i and tubes may be used at any 
time convenient to the hloder, ac
cording to a recent OPA order 
withdrawing the provision which 
limited the life o f a certificate to

* 30 day« after the «late of issuance.

M. M Henderson, Munday- 
E- H. Wheeler, and baby 

•on, Knox City.
Mrs. W. C. *Hodgin 

son, Munday.
Mrs- Frank Heath, 

daughter, Knox City.
Doris Wynell Hobbs
Mrs. Vernon Banks, Truscott.
Gentry Day, O’Brien.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs- Frank Heath, 1 

Knox City, a «laughter-
Mr- an«l Mr*. L. I*. Abbott, Mun

day, a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F Wood, Roch

ester, a daughter.

Masonic Lodge
To Meet Monday•

Knox Lodge No. 861, A. F. and 
A. M. will hold its regular stated 
meeting at the hxige hall next 
Monday evening, ix>ginning at 
eight o'clock.

Plans for concluding the year's 
work are being made, and the elec
tion of new officers will be com- 

j ing up in the near future, so 
I present officers are urging all 
j memlxTS to make u special effort 
| to attend the next few nut-tings. !

Business of importance will be ' 
taken up Monday night, and a 
good attendance Ls desired Visit- ; 
mg Masons always recev«1 a hearty 
welcome to all Masonic meeting

Funeral For 
W. I). Wiggins Is 

Held At Vera
Funral rites were held Sunday 

i afternoon at the Baptist church at 
Vera for W D. Wiggins, pionet*r 
resident of this county. Mr. Wig
gins had Ixt-n in ill health for the 
past two years.

Mr. Wiggins was 83 years, 11 
months and 18 days of age- Hr 
had resided near Wra since 1905, 
with the exception of «>no year in 
Munday when he lived with his 
son-in-law J. C- (-all.

Surviving him are four sons and 
a daughter: R E. Wiggins of 
Vera, W H. Wiggins of Floy«iada, 
J E. Wiggins <>f Fort Worth, C 
A. Wiggins of California, and 
Mi J. ( ’. Call of Munday-

EDWIN h JOHNSON
IN FOREIGN SERVICE

Mrs- Edwin K. Johnson re
ceived word last Saturday that 
her huslmnd had saih-d for foreign 
service and ha«i reached his d*1*- 
tinatoni. Edwin, of course, could 
not reveal his d«'stination, which 
is a military *<>y;et. He is serving 
in the navy a* a machinist's mate 
first class. g

W ar Loan Drive To  
O pen O n  April 12

City of Munday Calls 
For Real City Cleanup

©

MOBILIZING 3,500.000
FARM WORKERS

Kecruitng for the U. S. Crop 
Corps is now in full swing, 
aiming to enlist 3,!>00,000 farm 
workers b»*forr the season is 
over- The Extendi on Service has 
an important pdrt in the pro- 
cram, being responsible for the 
mubilization of local labor re
sources. The Farm Security Ad
ministration is responsible for» 
the transportation of workers 
and the <>;xjration of farm labor 
supply centi'rs for the housing 
>f these workers. The U- S- 
Employment Service is hand
ling recruiting in towns and 
cities outside strictly agricul
tural areas, with the aid of 
county council- of Civilian l>> 
fense ami oth< r local volunteer 
groups.

Three type- of workers are 
txdng r e c r u i t e d ;  year-round 
worker* needed <>n livestock, 
dairy, and «liversified farms; 
sea.- mal workers, needed dur
ing the crop . i-axon or for the 
summer; and emergency bar 
vest worker-- who will be re- 
cruited from villages, town-, 
ami cities to work a certain 
number of week days, half 
days, week ends, or evenings.

The City of Munday i- anxious 
to make a real cleanup week for 
April 4 through April 10, as pro
claimed by Coke Stevenson, gover
nor of Texas.

"The city truck has iwen busy 
all of this week hauling away 
rubbish and cans, so that «luring 
the week of April 4-10 we may be 
able to puk up any that have been 
missed upon very short notice,” 
Riley It Harrell, city secretary, 
-aid “ PU-axe place all rubbish or 
cans or other material in the alley, 

i preferably in boxes or some other 
container, in order that it may be 

¡hauled away.”
The city has secured (omc sec

ond hand wire to be u-isl to place 
around burners This may lx- ob- 
tained free by calling the city hall 
if your burner needs repairing.

As a matter of cleanliness, pro
motion of health, prevention of 
fires, reduction of flic- ami mo- 
quit«>es, and the beautificatior 
the city, yt»ur cooperation is as 
in the disposal «>f all trash 
rubbish

Senior Class 
To Present Play 

Monday Night1
Dm’t forget to bring your fain 

ily and friends to see " I ’m In The j 
Army Now,” oil Monday, April 5, \ 
presented by the Seniors of Mun- , 
day high school.

You will get to see Bill Brown 
a- I'a Robertson, an easy-going 
and good-natured man, who be
lieve* that “everything happens I 
for the best.” He ts «lightly hen- j 
tacked by his wife. Folly, played | 
by FaUiy Ruth Kirk

Granny Robertson, played by ! 
Helen Williams, in spite of her 
seventy years <.f age, i* still reso
lute and unyielding in spirit- She 

►s-o* the family around and tell* 
them what she think*.

Toby Robertson, played by 
Charles Baker, ha* reached the 
“ ripe «>ld age” of fifteen. He is 
full of wit and humor and al
though. hi* K>ve affair and his 
plan to capture a Fourth Column
ist fail*, he still remains a humor- 

I us lad
Bronson Robertson, played by 

Wayne Blacklock, at the begnning 
of the play is a sickly boy of 
twenty-two who i- afraiil he will 
be drafted. But hi* girl friend,

- Ix-tty Ashbrooke, played by Jean 
Guess, turn him down because she 
thinks he is u coward or a weak- 

' ling. Thi» makes <»ur hero very 
unhappy and he hut you will 
find out April 6

Deanna Robertson, played by 
Maggie Searcey, is a young girl 

| of twenty who is incline«! to lie 
self-centered hut her engaging 

! personality wins h e r  many 
friends.

With Knox County assigned a 
quota of $245,900 in the Second 
War Ixian Drive, a concerted e f
fort will be made to meet this 
quota during April.

W *E- Braly, chairman of the 
War Finance Committee «>f Knox 
ounty, is already contacting com

mittee members in the various 
communities so the county will be 
organzed and ready to start when 
the new war loan drive opens on 
April 12th. The Treasury Depart 
merit ha* set an over-all goal of 
15 billion dollars to be raised dur
ing the second war loan drive, ac
cording to information from R- R. 
Gilix-rt, chairman of the War F i
nance Committee of the Eeventh 
Federal Reserve district.

Knox county’s quota of $245,000 
includes all of the following type- 
of government securities, which 
are the following:

All *alos of Series E War Sav
ing* Bonds, Series F’ and G Sav
ings Bonds, Sene* C Tax Savings 
Notes, a* well as the following 
which have i«e«n added for this 
drive: The current offering o f 7-8 
[xt  cent Certificates of Indebted
ness due April 1, 1944, 2 per cent 
Treasury Bonds due September 15, 

,1952-50 and 2 1-2 |>er cent Treas
ury Bonds <iu«' Jun«1 15, 1969-64 

All citizen* of the county are 
urg«-d to invest all they can with 
their government to aid in this 
drive for victory. The count), 
which ha* fallen short of it* war 
l«orid quotas in very few instances, 
is expected to meet the asking* of
the government 
War Loan drive-

th is  S«!COT><i

Cecil Cooper Is 
Awarded “Winds’’ 

Of Bombardier
Relative* and friend* of Cecil 

Dale Morrison, play«*! by Retta Cooper, who has b«-«‘n training a*

Keep lip With 
Rationing

(ioree To Elect
Three Aldermen

Three aldermen and a city mar- 
shull will be elected for the City 
• if Goree in the election to !> held 
at that place next Tuesday. J. B 
Justice, city sis'rotary, ha* an
nounced

Names filed for place* t>n the 
ballot for alderman are Tom 
W« !x>r, H. D. Arnold and W. B. 11. 
Griffin.

Only one name has been filed 
for city marshal, it being W .A. 
Moore

— -----------

Barnett Adds 
Goods To 
(ioree Store

tü Registrants 
Are Classified 

Last Tuesday
Forty registrants 

ty were classified last Tuesday 
whim the Knox County Selective 
Service Boarii met in regular ses
sion. Thus« classified were an- 
nouncid bv John Wilson, clerk of

follows:
J. I), lume, A. I*. 
Paul Stubbs. Walter 
Martin E- Tenni- >n, 
and Marin K Hum

Dry

GASOLINE “ A ” Book Coupon* 
•Vo. 6 good for f«>ur gallons each 
from Marrh 22 to May 21 

SUGAR Coupon No 12 good for 
ft lbs Mud last through May 31 

COFFEE Stamp No. 26 (1 lb ) 
expire« April 25.

TIRES ('las* A. First inspection 
deadline March 31.

SHOES No- 17 »tamp in War 
Ration Book One g«xxl for one 
pair until June 15.

FOOD Red “ A” «tamps, valid 
March 29, good for 16 points 
worth of meat, cheese, and but
ter- Blue stamp« D, E. and F 
good from March 25 through 
April 30.

W. (>. Barnett, who ha* b«‘en in 
the grocery I«usines* in Goree f«»r 
a number of year», ha* add«d a 
nice line of «try good* to his *t«>re 
and invites the public to come in 
and *«»e thi* new stock.

Th* is something that Gore«* 
was in grant need of. anice the

jthe board ns
Class F:

' Draper. Tom 
j Jones, Jr ,
Calvin Bate- 
phr. >

Clu-v 1 A J«h \V. Walker, 
Walter \\ Malone. Grady K.

! Smith. Ellis K. Harlan, 11 L Mc- 
' Dowell, Jr., Alonzo S Cartwright,
: Al vin W. N orwooc I, Marvin C. Mc- 
Afee, S J. Bradley, Jr.. Jessie 
Thomas, Walter II Meinzer, (\ I. 

i Ely, Jr. Clyde D Feemster, 
Joseph W. Jungman, Howard 1 
Cook, Wilford H Rellinghauaen, 
Bobby R. Matthews and Harold 

' B«"ck
Class 2-B Coni : Rufus F Ra

ison. Robert F. Meinzer, and I)os 
IS. Holder.

Class 2-B; John H. Griffith.
Class 2-B by Appeals Board: 

Hubert J. Homer, Alton I.. Cook, 
and Alphonse M Rubier.

Class 2-C: Grady S. Tomlinson 
and Maurice D. Graham

Class 3-B: Governor H Parker, 
Gene W Harrell ami Alvin I 
Conner.

Jo Whit«1, is a very rattle brained 
person, who is constantly looking 
for a man. She triu* every way 
possible to get into the army. 
D h-s she? Come Monday, April 
5 and find out.

('«»rinna Duff in, pi ay «si by Betty 
Simpson, is a very sev«*r*1 woman 
who ha* lost h«T husband in a car 
accident, but «lix-sn't seem to mind 
it at ail

Frentiss 1 toper, played by Mil- 
i of I ton Thompson, is a very rich 
ked young man who can't make up his 
and mind about which girl he wants.

1 Audrey N ay 1 and, played by 
Betty Gem Godcn, i* a pretty girl 

: >f sixteen who like* nothing m««re 
than to imagine that sh«1 is grown
up and -ophstuuited

Essie Knapp, pla.ved by Benton 
j S nelson, is a woman w ho k«M’ps 
h rooming house and ha- some 

i dfificulty with her roomer*
Ramon Valdez, played by Jim

mie Silman, is a mysterious for- 
of Knox coun-! "tn«*r who comes to the Robertson 
la.-t Tuesday ! home at a very opportune1 tint«'

Thi* cast and the director. Miss 
Jessie Merle DeLoach. extend a 
c<xiial invitation to the public to 
come and enjoy “ I'm In The Army 
Now,” Monday April 5, at the 
Grade Sch«»ol auditorium, at eight 
p. m. Admission 10c and 25c.

Four Names Filed 
For ('¡tv Alderman

F«*ur nam<>* have been file«! with 
Riley B. Harrell, city secretary, 
for place* on the ballot for the 
city election next Tuesday Four 
aldermen for the City of Munday 
will be elected at this time.

Three aldermen will be el«*cted 
for 2-y«'ar term». Nam«1* fil«tl for 
th«1*«1 places are H. C. Hawes and 
I*. V. William*, for re-election, and 
Travi* lore

The name of Leland Hannah ha* and 
bei-n fill'd for the one-year term

a bombardier, received announce
ment* last week of the gradua
tion exercise* in which Cecil re
ceived his commission a* a lieu
tenant.

Graduation exercises were held 
on March 27 at the post theatre
of Victorville Army Flying Ech«xd 
at Victorville, Calif-

Cecil’* inathcr, Mrs. J- F 
C«x«p«*r, who re*id«‘s in Haskell 
county, went to Victorville to be 
present for the graduation «'xer- 
cfce* She returnixi home Tu«isday 
and received word that. Cecil had 
been se n t to < arLslxui. New Mex
ico, for *ix wixrk*

(ioriN* Cadet In
Flight Trainins:

MAJORS FIELD, Texas. Avi
ation Cadet William E- Robinson. 
Jr., formerly of Goree, today be
gan his second week of basic 
flight training here at Texas’ 
newest basic flying school, tjreen- 
ville.

The >n of Mr. and Mrs- William 
E Robnson, Sr., Goree, C<a«iei 
Robinson eerved in th«> Air Corj>* 
at Sheppard Field approximately 
four month before receiving his 
appointment a- ari aviation cadet

He received hi* primary train- 
. mg at Corsicana, Texas.

Eakin Graduates 
At Mechanic School

Pvt. Guy 1). Eakin, son of Mr. 
and Mr». Edgar E Eakin of Wil- 
mar, Calif., lias graduated from an 
intensive course in aviation me
chanics at Aero ITI, I »s  Angeles, 
Calif. He «‘nterrei the s«»rvic«> from 
Knox county.

Eakin i* now pre-pared to blast 
the Axi*, and is now eligible to 
becom«1 crew chief on a bomber 

to win a rating as corporalr>r sergeant.
TEXAS

now

only «Iry gixxts store was closed j 
•'veraI week« a»1«, and o*oele of , 

that terrtorv will apnreciate the
service re'mii-red hv this new de-’
l»»rtment to Mr. Barnett’* store, j 

Since Barton Carl sold hi* stock 
of dry good* with the und'T*«an«l 
ing that be would be call«xi into j 
the service, there ha* been no drv 
good* store in Goree. and ratio"««) 
ga* and tires have mads it d iffi
cult for many nenrle of that «ac
tion to go elsewhere for shopping

Class 3-C: Willie E. Bell 
Class 4 F: J<»hn F Martinez, 

Alonm It Graham and Jack T. 
j Varnell.

----------------- — ------------

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mr*. Ixmnie Offutt are 
! the proud parent* of a baby girl, 
born on Wednesday, March 31, at 
the Knox county hospital. Mother 
and little daughter are reported 
doing nicely.

The final date for filing of names 1 ------------------- -
wa* Wodmwwiav of thi* wtxk. ROBINSON TRAINING

AT GREENVILLE,
TO TIRE MEETING ---------

. j Wra- E Robinson, Jr., ia —
James W M cM om «, operator jn <rajnjn w|th th(, avi*tkm cadet

th ev° '  k detachment at Major* Army Air
^spent the first of thi* week in p < w  GwwivUtalf Texas The

Dallas, where he attended an int Tlmwi ^  „ rpt,,,nt ^  fn>m 
portant conference held for tire- R|,bil-0 ^ ^ t i n g  the paper be 
re-canptr* o f the Dallas area. He ^ n( Ui him lh, r,,. 
gamed considerable information M,t y  a] a pleaaurt> ^  rr
which will enable the local «hop ^  Time((«  he aaid, “ It is

greater service to tt" neariy like a letter from home.
a* I am a resident of Goree. You 
keep it coming, and I ’ll krop ’em 

Mrs. H. I) Matthews, Jr., of flying!”
Fort Worth was a recent visitor Robinson recently completed 
in th«? home of Mr- and Mrs Dan primary training at Corsicana and

to render
customer* -

Groves and with Mr. 
D Matthews, Sr.

and Mr* H. baa started 
ing.

his basic flight train-
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On

CORPI »KAIE TAXES

Declaring that American industry takes the 
fMtriotic aland that Government should get every 
dollar of taxes which can safely lie |>aid by business 
without curtailing its ability to produce war »ma
terial and afford job-- when the war is over, F C. 
Crawford, president of the 'National Association of 
Manufacturers, in an add le vs  before a group of in
dustrialista at H ustou, Texas, made the following 
remarks on the subject:

THE M U N D A Y  TIMES
Pibliihcd Every Thursday at Mund*y

I w . f t ik r t a  
Ait run bâti«: nr

KtfUof, Owiidr anti l*v»li*her 
. . . . .  ISAitoc

Kn»»rod at the l*o »t«ffice  In Munday, T p u i , a « »ru**#»« ota*» 
nutll matter. under the1 Act ot Umgi-ww, March 2. UHU.

M M-M Kir mon KATKM
In firm tom*, prr ym r 
in «aguad tone, p**r ; c v

II 30
la UU

“Tlie war tax pr nifra m .supported by
and put before Col »tfrvss lu--t Nt* A r tb 44
tax burden would leave cml'ptui.t-ci sa iln
3 cdiiU  out of ever;y dollar < KÛ  ali*I

“ M e ra l taxes i‘ollocted irrL>m corporati
in the United idatiL-a this y<l'Ut Will bi* ->(1
greater than the totUl tüXtVs of every kind
me British local a.ui nationj4! government
UUH4flt‘>- «mi iiuiivp

Maintaining tha
linuncial ii«ht«bilit> al i t ati y

tre “ danger •
flying." Mr.

h *1 I *' W COlTUlJOll
would up appraise w ¡1*1 U-Ver new

iorthconmu' T1
, i. Any tax or f.
acvcmvpa by a comuleta f «vtu«) MO«lyái
♦lOW it w M VA K
effoct on taxpayer income »tack*
la; made.

2» All tax ami
without diacnnntmi é j ■ u j
ptyvn.

X Tax proposals .should ilut i>e a vLmlx
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t ruv

la» warned government ex- 
I will go hungry in this 

the go ver umeiit moves 
»reusing manpower and dis
io fiad indus-ry. lack of 

n the farm and ending bé
tail merchants, is asauintng

Why paythouisndxof civil
ian» to audit ALL Army, 
Navy and Maritime Com
mission war contracts 
when the profits of 95% do 
not exceed a fair 1*1 after 
la xrt—and when the Inter
nal Revenue department 
automatically silts nut the 
excess-prolit rontraets 
while computing Income 
taxes?

..mnm mi iiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiutititiiiii.

G e m s  O f  
T h o u g h t

Adversity ia the trial of prln- 
1 eiple. Without it a man hardly 
knows whether he is honest or not

Fielding.

Only 5‘ , of war protitn 
are found to be over IT. 
after taxes. These are the 
ones to examine — and 
Uncle Sam already has 
people to detect violations 
without hiring an army 
of extra employes to audit 
ALL contracts.

It Ls only when the cold season 
comes that we know the pine and 
cypress to lx* evergreens. Chi
nese-

S .  '.

Life’s ills are its chief recom
pense; they develop hidden strbng- 
th. Mary Itaker Eddy.

á \ W ™

Many secrets of religimi are not 
perceived till they be felt, and are 
not felt but in the day of a great 
calamity. Jeremy Taylor 

» • •
It is not until we have pitvscd

through the furnace that we ¡»re 
! made to know how much dross 
| there is in our composition--—C«1
ton

“  Renege t'r.tion” 
M ish i Touch Yo u

TJ

err fiat

uju-
I,,
'uni

should be borne by those whose incomes have in 
creased trvineini.wsly during the war period

5. Those in the armed forces are deserving of 
a more substantial tax concession than scanty bene
fit® the law now provides It is unthinkable that a 
soldier can return from years in the jungles or the 
desert with a substantial tax debt hanging over his 
head

6. No additional tax burden.* should iw contem
plated until every last dollar of wu-tefu! and ex
travagant government spending is elimmatisl.

“ 'IYie greatest financial problems which con
front this country' today require the highest order 
of statesmanship and the unselfish sacrifices of 
every one of us An unwise tax policy can deliver 
victory to the enemy.” Mr. Crawford said.

.ail distributors is critical at i 
< have steadily failed to in- i 
i the wai program us a war i 

worker. They have so far faded to recognise the j 
essential part he play* in putting necessities into . 
the hands of consumer- They fail .to recognise 
tha. without his expert c>» •iteration, price and ra- 

: iioiiiug control- would lie demoralized; that cum- 
' petent im rcrainiiscrs are vita! . i  effioi • .; di.-tri- ! 
, hution.

Collapse of efficient distribution would mean i 
that food grown and r vessed could not reach the > 

j consumer- Waste and decay of precious food w ould i 
j asaume tragic proportions to hungry people. It 
w uld promote inflati n. a ,d tr. vitable curtailment 
of war production.

The food industry ha.- asked officials to make 
rb ar tnat f.H«i production, pr cessing, and distri- ! 
but inn ranks with armaments in unpoi tunce- Pira*.- 
mg and drafting of essential employes m st cease 
if we are to eat. They also have aked for the 1 
proper allocation o f food supplies to maintain 
civilian health and morale and the simplification f 
rationing procedure. They have asked for these 
things repeatedly. Iteyond vague generalities no ' 
action has been taken.

Disaster will come if this policy continues, j 
Either the appointed ‘ official», or Congress must 
art

Shoe Rationing 
Act Is Amended

Under no otl 
the fine spirit 
operation rhnwn ' 
m a rural cor 
caw of fire or o'! 
fneadly spirit Is r 
sonal interest, l> 
sympathy that j ■ 
in case of disast 
is a personal if 
threatens <ur v 
like to think tt 
our rural life is t

There is this s 
interest betweeti 
agriculture, alt 
each other's tr< 
to the surface.

Every farmer k 
market for the i 
is our local iU: 
depends upon the 
to consume ovt-i i 
our American fa 
year. If anyth 
domestic markt t 
and loss of eni| 
thirties, agricuh

circumstances is 
o I 1V *c - 

i better advantage 
;.ty than m the 

i-r calamity. This 
ot based upon per
il upon the deep 
t naturally arises 

Of course, there 
tcrest if the fire 
t ; porty. but we 
u".ty of spirit in 
pichl of America.

e community of 
dunry. labor and 
h sympathy for 

!i - seldom comes

INI»! STRI \I. UKUOWKKSION

The flexibility of American industry has already 
been <lemoni*trated in the rapid and efficient change- 
over from peacetime to wartime p rd  ction.

Now, many industries wh'rh converted slnHuit 
overnight to produce tank.- and artillery hav<- been 
reconverted to make weapons n >ft- urgently ni-d- d

i tin 
aire

because o f the chang 
military operation*.

Commentili 
greater nceii 
etc., W H! E 
Wilson »aid iv 
Committee ” 
already l>een

f r m .lefe usi ve ti

til» "i 
numi»

ê
oft part», ship components. 

Vice Chairman t Karle« K. 
a report to a » ••I’grvwsioi.al 

■r id ordnance piante have

I HE M A I 111 PREVENT FIRE
Many of the safety requirement* of the modern 

fire ordinance applicable to placet« of puhlic a»- 
»«•ni’dy, which was drawn up by the National Board 
of Eire Underwriters subsequent to the Boston night 
club fire tragedy, could be carried out- easily and 
promptly Many fire death* occur in such place* 
because proprietors are unaware of the deadly dan- | 
g>-r of hazard* created by temjwirary ilecorations, 
overcrowding, tnoughtle-* change* in .seating ar
rangement*. inadequate!} marked exit* and other 
danger- contingent upon confusion and crowds. Th- 
■>rdmii».e represent* a scientific approach to these
probi,-

u lu  s'
I. pm Ul

m
tmV9
and are no» 
runipauy that 
miw makmg aircraft < 
manu f ¿M' turerà are m-w 
and accessorie*.

"A  whole divisimi

ihiftfd fn(HI 1 4)1>iiiÄTwe products c«n UMlrrot«!
and « r e n tft part " Vmon«: mu an* divina «  cop>
whch w -•rr jwt up fco ntaJfce invulm largì

mnki'LK aiircimft î«iwling Kt'»r Kor rxwm|
wai* took1« iYiake tank pa W c:i4-«r Width

nde
making *>r

Ammutii' 
mat ru me t* •very 100

W I’B is concerned with
working out. cnse.s in which existing piat-i* ,-f to - 
sort can be substituted f*>r prt»j«s-ted new plant- 
This division is in con*unit touch wiht both th 
procurement agwncms and 'ae HiMaller War IMan!* 
Corporation We haw* had good c*»»per»ti<> on 
both side* in using existing plant* a* far a* p< • 
aihle itmtead of tooling up ew om-s and expect 
that this eoo.-’emtion will be l ',-nsif ,si.”  Mr \\ 
son said

«loo rw a> ah«L hi
inch««. corres pun
uxerpt that exi»!
wuitfi oY «t  le ««t
more iri form at rar
indudini# typ« oí
«tairw«ya

Om baciti bl«* «

Many fir,* could be prevented by j 
f  it to every presoil whose bvsinns* I 
fathering* cf people 

it »talc* that "The aggregate 
h*'r»ay» serving a* required exits I 
* than at the rale uf Zt inches for 1 
in* to be accommodated. No exit I 

a clear width of ic** than lj4 ■ 
t to a nominal .iG-in.-h door. | 

stmg exit doorways having a clear | 
uiclies may be accepted ” Much I 
given on the subject of exits, J 

ur*. marking and lighting, and

ttot They are th*- starting point of many fire* and 
under the ■ rduianc- , "shall be rt .«irred flam* iroof,"

• -i ' *' ■ i ves in places of public

HOME DIFFEKENCE
It is one thing for government to broaden in

dividual opportunity and provide a maximum of 
care for the needy. It i* quit, different thin 
to build up government to wher, it dictates to th 
individual in the commonest affair» of life. Th * 
first type of government i* what our boy* an1 
figliting to prorervi The second type m what they 
think Hiey are fighting to prevent coming to 
A m erica.

Th.«
aaaawbiy »hould urge adoption ami oicforcenrat 
a OMwtorn fire ordinance of this nature.

now* that his best 
utiiice of his farm 
cs uc market. He 
- domestic market 
11 per cent of what 
uis produce each 
E happens to his 
like the depression 
yment in the early 
.re is at once af

fected. On the '.her hand, if any
thing happens h the buying power of 
agriculture. iml..-try is hurt just as 
badly.

Right now cungn s is considering 
the renegotiation of all government
contracts. The iw was passed on 
April 28. 19-12 Some people are 
urging that thi new renegotiation
bureaus should examine contracts 
made long before the law was 
passed

Take the cm e of a contract made 
in 1940 The work has been done 
and paid for; taxes have been paid 
to the government on the profits, if 
any: labor has been paid an. the 
money balance distributed either in 
repairs to plant or perhaps p-a.d in 
dividends to -tockholdcrs.

Hanger ol Ri-treai live Measure*.
Suppose lh.it same thing happened 

to our local store, or even In our 
farmrr* thru.solve*. Suppose the 
pri'-es we re. rived lor vur erops. or 
the conservation payments by Ihe 
government for 1941 or t!'40 were 
suddenly to he "renrgotiat. d." Ev
ery farmrr has either fed out or 
sold hi* crop, purchased new ma
chinery or p. rhaps painted the barn, 
or bought a | , w dress for his wife. 
If. under a retroactive law. he were 
suddcnlv pul up against the threat 
of renegotiation, all of his credit, and 
perhaps even his investment would 
be dlslurocd.

nt* unfair profits ur ex
pends out of war con- 
■ ligation has shown that 

cent of Industry and 
no excessive profit* 

r. Certainly no farm- 
ved excessive prices

Amendment of shoe rationing 
regulath ns to release for sale 
without restriction certain types 
of sandals and "safety" .-hoe* was 
ant .-.hi need today* by Mr. Melton, 
charimsn of the Kkox county War 
Price and Rationing Houni

"Experience under rationing ha.* 
shown that certain types -f foot
wear which contain little essential 
mute, al cannot reasonably be 
transferred for ration currency," 
Mr Melton explained.

"It is for thi* reason, the Ol’A 
advise* ii*. that certain Yxtra 
pair' types, especially play shoe 
were temporarily released a few 
weeks ago by a ptevi u- amend
ment.

“ Under the pro vinous of the 
luteat ameiidineiit. certain addi 
tional types are included in the 
non-rationed group This will al
low retailers and manufacturers 
to dispose of their stocks of these 
shoe* and at the samp title save 
valuable walking mileage in more 
essential types."

The new amendment to the shoo 
rationing order, effective March 
24, releases from laTloning, il 
completed, packaged and shipped 
from the factory before April 16, 
1!*4.'!, the following:

Shoes such as sandals with a 
heel heigh: of 1 1-8 inches or less 
with an open buck regardless of 
what materials are used had to be 
wholly of fabric, imitation leather, 
sheepskin, cape or a combination 
of these material* in order to be 
in the non-rationed class.

Sb> es which have rubla-r or 
leather in the sole only as hinges, 
tab*, heel insert* or other non--kid 
or sound-proofing feature* cover
ing not more than 25 percent of 
the area o f the sole. Any material 
may be used in other par: t-f th-' 
shoe. Heretofore certain »hoe* 
with soles of rope, wood or other 
non strategic materials remained 
rationed because they had a 
leather upper.

The other new amendment to 
the sh'«e rationing order recog

nize- that safety shoes are a n<>c- 
e.-sary tool to some worker*, and 
to facilitate the u*.- by workers 
who need -uch protection, the ra
tion order is amended to provide 
that an applicant for safety shoos 
required to protect his health or 
safety because of the conditions 
under wheih he works may be 
found to have need for them, even 
though a member of his family 
has a war ration shoe stamp 
which the applicant could use.

_

Adversty has ever been consid
ered the state in w-hich a man 
most easily becomes acquainted 
with himself, then, .specially, be- 
ing free from flatterers-- Samuel 
Johnson.

L O C A L S
Mr. and M James W- Mc- 

Morr.e. vi-,ted wah relatives and 
fiiiii.L- at Lawn. T. vas, duûng the 
atter part of last week.

- - neh a : applica ,t

chas - certificate or u .sjH'Cial »hoc 
stamp if h> due» not have a valid 
war ration shoe -stamp or other 
shoe ration currency of his own 
or if his employer does not furnish 
safety shoe« to him without 
charge, or if the »hoc* are needed 
miner condition* wiiich make it 
e-ssential that he have this type 
of .shoe to protect his health and 
safety and that he lias no more 
than one pair of these shoes that 
aiv wearable or repairable.

Under this amendment, the ap
plicant who needs safety »hoes to 
protect him from accident or in
jury is not required to use the 
stain; * of other members of his 
family “ Safety ' shoes” are de
fined as protective occupational 
shoes incorporating such safety 
feature- a* a steel toe box, elec
trical conductivity, electrical re
sistance, non-sparking, and mold- 
era’ protection shoes of the so- 
called “ congress” type.

Knox County War Price and 
Ration Board 56-138. Benjamin. 
Texas.

Mr». W. V. Tiner returned Home 
la--t Friday from Walters, Okla.. 4 
where »he visited her daughter.
Mrs James Dyke, for abotit a 

i weck-

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberto A
returned home last Friday from 
a two weeks’ visit with friend* in 
Austin.

County Clerk M. T- Chamberlain 
of Benjamin spent the week end 
with home folk- at Munday.

Mr. and Mr». S- E. Me Stay were 
in Benjamin Sunday, where they 
met their non and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. Dee McStay and son. 
Johnny, of Vernon for a visit in 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. A. H. 
Sams.

Mr. and Mrs- C H Cottingham 
of Gilliland were business visitor* 
here last Monday.

A good slightly used cream sepa
rator. Broach Implement Co. tf

AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A

If your first thought of a salad 
green i» lett ee, and the markets 
fail you, try kale, chard, beet top*, 
carrot tops, turnip givens, spinach,
I or cauliflower buds, suggest* the 
University of Texas home eco- 
uomieft department- A tasty sauce 
can Ik* made of mayonnaise, chili 
sauce, cream and yellow cheese, 
and a touch of tabasco.

New winter tire* for aircraft 
have parallel rows of steel coils 
imbedded in the tread *o that the 
edge* grip on ice and snow.

C°hSUSE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Nt t  M>nth«t4iè èriatlfg Hot onV  bave the taper
iir#d for painî orv#sh«A, bui alno thè imcrümry
lericy «mi tu The> wear ihree time«
njr mé naturiti bristle».

tant «fa] **Ëk\! c h«m be fi** fi*¡i* make it possible
» i> thr rff- its wii m«*n und nmt^riaU of «Iti

tuli**'* *» high mg mghl rmlf/f

in IVI unday
IT’S i:\CU  S IV » WITH THI.

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARD! l.Y ’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHI OFFER’S
•  R C A
•  7.: VlTH

Save Monev....
By doing your waahng at Mor- j 
gar - fomndry Take the sa"- I 
irgs and . . ,

HI Y WAR STAMPS

Moraran Laundry
D. P. Ml »RG AN. «Owner

Dr. Frank C. Scott

No one win 
cessive divu 
tracts laves 
over 0’t per 
business m.v 
out of the w; 
ers have rrc 
for farm i i  |

N»w It tlie Time (or I nils
get on with thi* war 

r unity. Unity is Eased 
confidence in our gov- 
n each other V,'e are 
ward to a return of 

Lh* war ha* been wim 
want to resume our 
.els, replace worn-out 

r.ery and resume our 
reliitionthip* Indus- 

ties* will need all of 
iran Ingenuity and

E x  L ib i  ’IS . . .  iiy H iliiani Sharp

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

I’hone 141 Munday, Tex.

V
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ernment «rut 
«11 looking 
peace after 
We v* t!l th* 
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farm mach; 
normal trad 
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D.C. EILAND. M.D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

strength to i ■ ovide job* which.

Spr 'lxliit on Disease* 
and Surgery of 

EYE. K V R NfisK. 1 HROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES

II VSKKt I .  TEX AS 
Office in Clinic llldg.. I Block 
North and 12 Block Went of 
Haskell Nat l Bank.

turn, fumi 
after Mie v 

True, re 
applied on 
tracts with 
all recognl. 
principle' tt

our domestic market

PHONE

147
CLEANI NG

AND
PRES SI NG

AMBULANCE SERVICI

Day Phone
201
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20!

MUNDAY, TM A8

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Dian Ass’n

4 FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
J O H N  E l >  J O N E S

SRCRJOTARY 
Munday, Texas

tiation at present is 
to Industry amt con 
government. Hut we 

he good old American 
what is sauce for the 

goose Is sauce for the gander,
If buoinr*« runir.ni« ran he rr- 

M flU sM  uni'rr a law pa**rd long 
after the h»*inrw rontrarta were 
made, how almut the *an< tity of our 
own rontrarls?

Just now Ui# fire seems far from 
our ewn n  g or hood, but if w# look 
closely, on: <i mcst.c n.aiket*. both 

the war. are involved, 
ike time off to show 

a little neighborly spirit and hrlp 
put out the fire.

c Q m e c f  Û t  e cu *  try #  
leading iiu lh crs aure 
th eir firs t su ccess ta  
Öaok c f  th e - tttonUr 

C lu b  ^S election s

now And «Iti 
We cao wt!

The People«’ Edict
Money to pay lor the war, yes; 

but no money for frills in the 
civil operations of any ot our 
governing bodies. That is toe 
sdict of toe Amertcsn people

A Want Ad la Tha Papa
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

AAA NEWS
H> M.\R\1N ALLEN, Administrativ* Officer 

Knox County Agrirulturln Conservation Association

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KMOWLEPCE *

A g r ic u lt u r a l  M e e t in g
The agricultural meeting orig

inally arhodulcd to be held in N1 un- 
day, Monday, March 2!», hus been 
changed to Friday, April 2, at 8:30 
p. m., to lie held in the school au
ditorium Thin change wus neces
sary because Mr Cliff H. Day, the 
principal speaker on the program, 
was unable to be here on the date 
originally scheduled. This meeting 
is under the .sponsorship of the 
local Munday Chamber of Com
merce and we Join with them in 
extending a cordial invitation to 
the public to attend-

AAA Program and the Coals 
Nothing we can send to Britain, 

Russia, China, the fighting Fench 
or the enslaved people we will 
liberate in 1943, will yield us a 
bigger return in production-in 
fighting spirit-in actual destruc
tion o f the enemy— than food. In

Vlo maih/L how 
you, b o ico t ¡L -

Yes. From any point o f view. 
M IN N E S O T A  Quality House 
Paint his what it takes. Pure lin
seed o il gives it elasticity and 
durability, keeps it from «tracking 
and peeling. It chalks slowly, that 
keeps the surface fresh and clean 
and correctly prepares it for event
ual repainting.
Quality House Paint spreads eas
ily too. ami leaves no hill-and-val- 
ley brush marks. '1 his proper lev
eling  is vitally important liecause 
it elim inates thin spots in the 
paint film which would wear more 
rapidly.
The colors are grand . . .  just-right 
body colors ami interesting trim 
colors.

Paint your home urith MINNESOTA 
t ju a lily  H o um * I’ainl 

Small Monthly Pay ment*

See Your Nearest

inmERon
STORE

Far a Complete Building Servlet

1912, despite severe shortage» of 
lubor, machinery and supplies, 
Knox County's 1200 farmers and 
their families came through with a 
record breaking production

But in 1043, needs are even 
greater as 25 per cent or mpre of 
our total farm output will be used 
to supply our armed forces slid 
our ullies.

The Department of Agriculture 
has establshed definite food pro
duction goaLx for each county in 
each state, and in connection with 
these goals we have just completed 
a survey of the agricultural aetivi- j 
ties and intentions of each pro- i 
dueer in this county and tabulate 
the following results:

The county war crop goal for 
peanuts is 1200 acres our intend
ed ucreage in 1043 is 2121.0 acres, 
which is 102 per cent of the goal 
required. The county war crop 
goal for soybeans is 200 acres — 
our intended - acreage is 278.8 
acre*, which is 130 per cent of the 
goal.

The county war crop goal for 
grain sorghums is 50,000 0 acres 
—our intended acreage'in 1943 is 
55,986.4 acres, which is 112 per 
cent o f the goal.

The 1043 o>tton acreage allot
ment for Knox County is 67,625 8 
acres with an increase of 10 per 
cent added to that figure, the per
mitted cotton acreage would be I 
74.388.1 acres our wur produc-; 
tion plan sheets recently signed 
by each producer indicate an in-1 
tended cotton acreage o f 74,076-5 
acres, which is 00 (kT cent of the 

I permitted acreage figure. Our war 1 
'production farm plan aliuct tabu
lation in regard to livestock and 

| poultry is as follows:
All horses and mules on hand 

I January 1, 1043 1,093 head. No1
l goal established. Our 1043 goal on 
all cattle and calve» is 15,510 head 

the r<>cords indicate we had 31,- 
j 107 head on hand January 1, 1013,1 
which Ls 202 per cent of the goal 

I required. Knox County's 104.3 goal' 
i on calves and heifers kept for milk ' 
is 3,855 head while our records I 
indicate the producers ht»d on I 
hand 5,150 head, which is 133 per 
cent of the g ’al required.

Our goal on sheep and lambs, 
ull ages, is 2,524 head for 1943, 
whereas, our rucords show' 5,161 I 
head in the hands of the produc- \ 
ers January 1, 1943, which is 201 j 
per cent of our goal-

Our goal on hens and p lists 
! kept for laying is 100,124. where- 
I as, we have 133,890 hens and pul- 
i lets for egg production- that 
- many hens will produce over 12,- 
11100,000 eggs in 1943.

Knox County was requester! to 
I have 65!» sow» to farrow during 
the spring months and »’>43 sows 

j to farrow during the fall months,
! however, our records indicate 
I 1,883 sows to farrow in the spring 
I and 1,819 sows to farrow in the 
! fall thus is 278 and 283 per cent 
of our goals rsepectively.

Knox County is required to pro- 
i iluce 166,107 chickens for the mar
ket And home consumption- The 

i records indicate th«' farmers of 
Knox County will produce 192,181 

I chickens for market and home con
sumption —that is 116 per cent of 

' our goal.
Knox County producers are re

quested to produce 4.351 turkeys 
for market ami our records indi- 

i cate they will produce 6,107, which 
is 140 per cent of the required 

! goal. The above figures indicate 
that the producers of Knox county 

j realize that "food is no less a 
weapon than tanks, guns, and 
planes," and that they have a lie- 
termination to put to full use all

Xi Laundry trailer«  containinö
ALL THE CONVENANCES OF HOME 
BASEMENTS INCLUDING TUBS, 
IRONING EQUIPMENT, AND COIN- 
OPERATED WASHING MACHINES, 

ARE NOW BEING BUILT

w n \
A MIDVUESTERv I COMPANY 

W AS A  PICTURE OF HITLER. 
ON A L L  ITS T IM E  C L O C K S  

TO ENCOURAGE EM PLOYEES  
TO  “PUNCH * HIM ON TIM E 

E V E R Y  D AY

PU WOOD TRAINING PIANE IS NOW! 
BEING PRODUCED TO TRAIN AMERICAN 
Beys. EVERYTHING IS MADE OF MOlPCOj 
WOOD GLUEPT06FIHER FXCfPT FPR 
SUCH ITEMS AS ENGINE V ENGINE 
HOUSINGS ANO LAMPING GEAR

fOLDED UP LIKE A MURPHY BEO, 
A JEEP STARTS LIFE IN THE 
NEW 'V/CrOAY'CRATCS 
DESIGNED TO REDUCE. 

SHIPPING SPACe

«PfClAt G0G6I «  _  
WITH LENSES THAT 
HtTfR OUT KtFitCTZP 
GLARE AMP SUNBURN 

RAY- ARE NOW MAPt TO PROTECT 
THE EYES OF 

AMERICAN 
SAILORS

Farmers’ Costs 
Rising Faster 

Than Incomes

agricultural resources of their 
farm.* as their individual eff n .- 
in tne achievement of complet. 
victory.

Triple-A payments in 194.3 will 
lie made according to how well 
each famer came- out his individ
ual pian representing hi- »hare of 
the 1913 farm war producti n 
goals.

AAA Commlleemen
A major contn.iuti n of the 

AAA organ L.ati -n to the war 
the local work of its farmer- 
elected county and c imiii.i iity 
committees. The farming experi
ence and training developed over 
the last nine years, which is rep
resented by these committees, pro
vide a wealth of practical know
ledge, information, and under
standing of local farm problems- 
Please feel free to call on them 
for help at all times AAA.

Cotton May Be 
Overplanted lip 

To 10 Per Cent

Rhineland News
Staff Sgt. Bob«': \lhus, who 

is stationed at Fort Knox, Ken
tucky, visited hi* wife and reia- 

l fives and friends he .-» few day 
last wt*ek.

Mr. and Mrs. I 
■ ami family, accom 
I Stengel ,.f I’ep, T-
tors in Uiiiiieland In t Monday.

Miss Bertha St* igel left last 
Saturday for Fort Worth, whore 

’ »he has a«-cepu*«l a p si tion with 
( oiisolid.itcd Aircraft.

L'letu- Wilde of 1 mt Worth and 
Clara Wild«* of Sey - n »pi nt the 
week end with relative here.

T- J Hoffman returned to 
Wichita Falls this week after a 
week'* visit with relatives ami 
friends at Rhineland, 

i Sgt. and Mrs- Km» rt Albus and 
Miss Wilima Michahk were vn - 

'tor- in Amurillo last Saturday ami 
I Sunday.

Miss Lucille King of Benjamin, 
county home demonstration agt nt, 
wax a business visitor here lu t 
Monday

COLLEGE STATION. Texas 
farmers were in a slightly less 
favorable position economically in 
the middle of February than they 
were a month earlier, according to 
C. E. Bowles of the A. and M. 
College Extension Service staff- 
He’s the cooperative marketing 
specialist Figures prepared by the 
U S Department of Agriculture 
indicate the price* for farm pro
duce declined slightly while there 
was a rise in the east of items 
which farmer* must Imy.

Food prices are continuing a 
moderate trend, but food item» 
under price control rise only >ne- 
half of one per cent dumg thi- 
30-<iay period, Bowles says- On 
the other hand, retail prices of 
fresh vegetable.-, xwei-t potatoes, 
apples and fish, which are not 
under price control, i jse seven per 
cent. Sweet pitatoex led this a«l- 
vance, retailing 12 per cent higher 
than a month earlier. Regardless, 
the price paid to growers increased 
only slightly more than three per 
cent.

The continuing upward trend of 
prices paid by framers for all 
commodities averaged approxi
mately nine per cent higher than 
one year ago Bowles cite* feed 
prices a* an example. In February, 
194.3, these were 11 per cent above 
those in the correspondng month 
one year ago.

Retail cost* «>f foml items in- 1 
eludeii in the >tudy by the De|»art- j 
merit of Agriculture stowl 20 p»' 
cent higher in 1942 than for tin- 
1935-39 average. Inc mes of non- | 
farm families, however, m«»r 11811 ! 
kept puce with rising fo«>«l costs. | 
Only 22 per cent of the 1942 non- *

MOKE FROZEN FOODS FOK '43
Expanded facilities for produc

ing quelk-frozen foods are ex
pected to bring total frozen vege- 

I table produetiou to over 200 milion 
pound* in 1943. The increase in 
output will be primarily to meet 

! expanding requirement* of the 
armed forces Approximately 30 

' percent of the production increase, 
however, will l>c available to civ- 

' ilian consumers, and will give 
them a total of about 180 million 
pounds al*>ut 20 per cent more 
than in 1942.

Claude Bowden and d a u g h te r  o f
Whiteface spent the w eek  end
here, visiting with Mr. Bowden’s 
brother, Buel Bowden, and writh
other relatives and friends.

Mrs- Walter Goody and children 
of Midland spent the week end 
here, visiting with Mr- Coody, andIUI
with otner relatives and friends-

Misses Maurine and Sybil John
son, who are attending a defense 
school in Kanger, visited with 
home folk* here over the week

! end.
Mrs G«*orge Keene and Mrs. 

I’rudence Sessions were business 
visitor- in Wichita Falls last Fri
day.

l>on't put o ff ordering your Com
bine parts- Better be safe than 
sorry- Broach Implement Co. tf

s a w »

yot

: vn '-:

• S to le  meni recanti/ 
issued by  »be Quarter- 
mattar C o rp s  o f  » be  
United S ta te s  A rm y

far
Com piirativily,

urti Sttngol 1&uch incomrs
ivri by John cover rhe fami

W,pre vi*i- the !:*35-39 (if

ax spent for
27 per cent 
was requi ri 

ly f.HHl bill di 
rimi.

*1 .

On Seed Potatoes
lw

rict ion
Seid potatoes cannot 

retail stores for any purpose other j 
than planting O l’A has announced, i 
OPA hax also ruled that *e«ii po- : 
taU*es must be tagged a* such in \ 
.»ales at retail ami can not be sold 
by retailers in quantities of l«'.*s | 
than 50 pounds Similar steps 
were taken by OPA Marci 18. 
1943. at the country shipper and ; 
other distributor levels. The | 
amendment became effective Mar 
25 ami is expected to help curb I 
the potato black market-

COTTON IS A WAR CROP!
Cotton supplies five essential war materials . . . NO  
OTHER CROP SUPPLIES A U  FIVE.
Every 10 pounds of gunpowder contain about 6 
pounds ol cotton linters...W E NEED MORE G U N 
POWDER AND MORE COTTON L1NTERS. 
Cottonseed oil production helps to guarantee enough 
iood. and anti freeze and cooling iluid ior our light 
ing planes . . .  WE NEED MORE ANTI FREEZE AND 
MORE COTTONSEED OIL.
Cottonseed Meal and Hulls are essential ior livestock 
production . . .  WE NEED MORE MEAT AND MILK 
AND MORE COTTONSEED MEAL AND HULLS.
You help to win this war when you plant every acre 
oi cotton permitted in 1943 . . .  when you light weeds 
and insects . . . and when you produce every pound 
of cotton—WAR MATERIAL—that you can.

FIGHT HARDER BY PRODUCING 
MORE AND BETTER 

"VITAL WAR M ATERIALS"

Dr. Elmi* And«1 
of Mr and Mr*, 
visited here from 
dava last week

rson,
J. R. 

Dalla1

son-in-law ¡ 
Hurnixon,

W e st T exas  
C ottcnoil Co.

Munday, Texas

<

V IC T O R

It*
» 3

«

i

TELEPHONE

M u n d a y  T i m e s
Commercial Printing

COLLEGE: STATION Farmer- 
in higher producing areas will 
make a more complete contribution 
to the 1943 production program 
under the increased acreage plan

Announced by Secretary of Ag- j 
riculture Wickard several day* 
ago, farmers may exceed their | 
acreage allotments by 10 pet cent j 
this year without lu*s of AAA ' 
payments, without being liaible for I 
cotton marketing quota penaltiex, , 
and withiout forfeiture of cotton j 
loan privileges.

Under the plan, marketing q . >- j 
tax will be retained and individual 
acreage allotment.* will not be in- j 
creased over present allotments j 
All cotton produced on the addi
tional acreage, however, may be | 
sold without penalty.

Ad<iitional payments will not be 
made for the acreage planted in 
excess o f allotments and the in- 
creuse does raot relax provision* 
which require the planting of at 
least 90 per cent of warcrop goals 
to qualify for [»ayment».

At the same time farmers in 
higher iproducing cotton areas 
were encouraged to plant ten per
cent more cottm, George Slaugh
ter, chairman. Texa* AAA com
mittee, asked farmers in other 
sections of the state who coul«l 
grow them to plan for maximum 
production of soybeans and pea- 

I nuts.
I Although cottonseed meal is an 
important source of protein feed 
for -livestock and cottonseed oil is 
one of the beat edible oils, the 
AAA official xaid that seed is a 

| by-product of cotton ami that in 
adapt«*! areas more meal and more 
oil per acre per hour of labor 

j could be obtain«*! from ¡peanuts 
| ami xoryU-an*.

Under the 194.3 AAA program,
| the state cotton allotment is ap
proximately 9,800,000 acre» and a 

I flat 10 per cent increas«• w->uld 
approximate 10,780.000 acres. Ac
cording to state office record*.

| Texas cotton farmer* normally 1 
underplant their cotton allot- 

, merit» by 10 to 15 percent 
i __ - -
| Howard Hendrix of Houston 
: came in the latter part of last 
week for a visit with his mother, 
Mr»- J- A. Hendrix, and with other 

1 relatives and friends-

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Strickland 
«pent several days this week in 
Graham, visiting with Melvin's 
parents.

OFFICIAL TABLE OF CONSUMER POINT VALUES FOR MEAT, FATS, FISH. AND CHEESE
No. 1— Effective March 29, 1943

COMMODITY ^ 1 * '

BEEF
STEAKS
Portarhousa.......... .............
T Bon* ...........................
Club ................... .........
Rib 10-Inch cu t................
Rib 7-lnch c u t ................
Sirloin . -------
Sirloin boneless--------------
Round ..............................
Top Round .....................
Bottom Round___________
Round Tip ..............
Chuck or Shouldor________
Flank . . . . . _____ _______

ROASTS

Mb standing (cbisa bono on)
<itr e«t) ...........

Blado Rib standing (chlno 
bono on) (10'cut) ...

Rib itandini(cktnobosoon)
(7* art) -----

Blado Rib standing (chmo
bom on) (T*cut).........

Round Tip ...... ............
Rump boMin .................
Rump boneless ........ .......
Chuck or Should«! bosom... 
Chuck or Shouldor

STEWS ANO OTHER CUTS

Short Ribs ................... .
Plato bono in .............

Brtskot bono In 
Brisket bono loi s 
Hank Moat 
Nock bono M

Hoot ol Round 
Shank bon* In

HAMBURGER

Boot (round Irta nscks,
shanki.

platos, and mncofloni u s
frinifTi i

8
6
S
7
8 
t  
9 
t  
I  
8 
S 
7 
•

76
•

7
7
5
56 
7

4
4
5
4
6
5
5
6 
C 
4 
6

COMMODITY

BEEF
VARIETY MEATS
Brains.................
Hoarts
Kidneys
Livers
Sweetbreads 
Tails (*i |omts) 
Torques
Trip* .........

VEAL
STEAKS AND CHOPS
Loin Chops .............
Rib Chops 
Shouldor Chops 
Round Stoak <cutlets)
Sirloin Stoak at Chops

ROASTS
Rump and Sirloin bono In 
Rump and StrtoM boneless 
L*t
Shoutout bone in ..........
Shoulder boneless ..........

Point«
per lb.

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
B roost bono In ............. .
Breast boneless ..............
Flank Meal ...........
Neck bos* In ................

hriMlauivUvK IWl-UNaa
Shank bon* m 
Shank and Heel Meat bone

less
Ground Voal and Patties 

voal (round tram nocks. 
Ranks shanks.

trunmin(i 

VARI.TV MEATS
•rains .................
Hurts
Kidnaps .............
livers .........

Ton(iios _____ _______

4 
C
5 
S 
C 
4

4
5 
»

«
C

COMMODITY Point« 
per lb

LAMB—
MUTTON

STEAKS AN0 CHOPS
Loin Chops 
Rib Chops 
Lo( Chops
Shouldor Chops blado at 
aim chops ..........  ......

Ro asts
Lot wholo or part 
Sirloin Rust bono in 
Toko. Ram«, or Triangle 
bono in

Yoko. Rattle, or Trtenplo 
bon ties'.

Chuck *« Shoulder, spuart 
cut bon* In

Chuck tr Shoulder, spuare 
cat boneless

Chuck nr Shoulder, cross
cut bono in

STEWS AND OTHER CUTS 
•rust and Flank 
Ntck bono in
Nnck boneloss ...........
Shank bone in 
Lamb Patlios lamb (round 

from nocks, flanks, shanks, 
brusts and mlscsUanoous 
lamb trtmmtn(s ..........

VARIETY MEATS]
Brains........ .......... .........
Hurts ............
Ltvon ......................
Kidneys

slab oil 
slab at place, rtsd on 
ihced. rind of!

Bacas pitta and |twl

7

•

11
1

COMMODITY

PORK
STEAKS AND CHOPS
Cantor Chops ..........
End Chops _____
Loin bonelau, (rash and j 

cured only 
Tondortoin 
Ham, slices
Shouldor Chops and Stuks 
Bellies, trosh and curnd only

ROASTS
Loin wholt, halt, or and cuts
Loin center cuts ..........
Ham whole or hall _____
Ham butt nr shank tnd___
Ham boneless 
Shoulder thank half ¡picnic) 

bon* In
Shoutoei shank halt (picnic) 

boneless
Shoulder butt half (Boston 

butt) bone in
Shouldtr butt half (Boston 

butt) boneloss...............

OTHER PORK CUTS 
Spoioflbs
Nock and Backbones 
Fool bon* In
Fat Backs and d u r  Platts
Plates, roto la i......  ...
Jowls
Hocks and Knuckles 
Last F» ....................

VARIETY MEATS
Brolns_____ ____
Chmorllnfs ____
Hearts
Kidneys ..........
livori 
Ton pues 
tars .
MB
Snouts

M EATI
(In  t in  ee ffaee 

<entelaran )
rwetl 
m »

MEATS
« In «In m glee« 

cautelaran I
NMi nsa*

I m ra> Ira* metuetl)

Irabu . .  ........ S PIT FtoL boned Cutlets 3 Bullo ..................
Bulk Sausage 7 Polled and 0 te ilt4 Caviar
Chik Can Cano 3 Mosto 4 Cribmut
Deviled Ham C Sausage In Oil 4 Fish Rot ____
Dried Bool 12 Tamales 2 Mackerel
Hams and Picnics (« M t Tongue But 7 Sitino rt

ai boli) 10 Tongue Lamb 7 Saidines
7 Tugue. Port .. 4 Su  Herr big . . . ___

M ut L u i 7 T f p |  Vftftt 7 Tua
Moal Spreads « 7 YaBaw Tal
Pigs F o il beso to........... 2 AB 0 Ü m r r 7 AH O ft*  !

« É l (M liWai mme iLrnn ft«* (f) pmmiê (««1 mA A M  in*» «ail«

OwW r a n  a n d  o il s

1 •
..........  6.......J 6

Malfanne S
Solid and Ceokmt Oils 

(lpm t-1 peusd) C

Lard*
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7 
7

M* *■*• «I I ram*. « M  hawk

Metterei tfipriM ««4
vH« een!»*** N  |M
pm immer bf w»i«Nt id

pc« IH.

8
710

10
s
7
c

4
2
1
4
5
6 
r
4

3
4 
3 
2
5 
C 
1 
3 
2

COMMODITY

READY-TO- 
EAT MEATS

COOKED. BOILED. BAKED, 
AND BARBECUED

Dried But
Ham bone In, whole or ball

bono in. slices ___
butt or shank end .... 
boneless, whole ot

Ham 
Mam
Ham 

halt
Ham boneless, slices 
Picnic or Shoulder bo 
Picnic or Shouldoi 
Bouillon Cubes. But litract, 

and all other meat cstracts 
and concentrates 

Tonyues
Spareribs . . . H B
Pigs feet bone in 

Th* point value ol 
o»h*r ready-to-*«! 
item ahall he «1*1« 
by adrlinp Z p«i«nls per 
pound to the poin« value per 
pound of Site iwwookrd krai 
Ireea artwh «1 it prepare«! if 
S i> mold wbeie, of 3 points 
per pound ahall be added d 
S it rooked and alue«L

SAUSAGE

Dry Sausato Hard Typical 
Items are hard Salami, hard 
Corvato!, and Ptpperoni 

Seim dry Sausart Typical 
Homs are soft Salami. 
Tlwrtnit«. and Mortadotto 

Fresh, Smoked and Cooked 
Sausage
Group A: Typical Itami aro 

Pork Sausa(o. Wieners. 
Bolotin. Baked Leaves, 
and Ihrer Sausage 

Group B Typical Itami on 
Scrapple and Timalot. 
Souse and Hoad Chusa

C M C E S M ’

F. a atóele« el raUewaJ

Cheddar (Americas)
Swiss ...........
•rick
Munster ___  ....
Limburpr .... ...fUbudiolsd ft.otoSUcnygruw wfRH.
Club ...................

Itabo« (al hard

12
9

11
»

1«
11
•
1«

7
•
C
2

C M C ton  ■

Greek (all hard varieties) 
Process Chuso. . . . . . . . .
Choteo Foods ............

---- - ----- M T L  —rpiowfvmo. i oow • r̂ RWio.»

GHHfp, C
LiWMfBMy

(9m • rwwfkfe Bat «I

A l
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Miss Hazel Ratliff. 
Lieut. Shelton Are 
Married A t Goree

At high noun Sunday, March 21, 
Mia* Hazel Katliff of Goree ami 
Abilene and Lieut Hubert Shelton 
of Alexandria, La., were married 
at the homo of the bride’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs- W. C- Katliff of 
Gore*. Hev- J. Waid Griffin, pas
tor o f the Gone Methodist church 
rad the impressive double ring 
ceremony.

The bride, who wa.- given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her sister, Mrs. Janie* 
A Cunningham Sgt Speed St.usi- 
ifer of Camp Barkley wus beat 
•tan to the groom. The bride's 
sister, Mias Jerry Ratliff, sang 
the nuptial solo.

The bride* Wore a white* siqipex 
satin wedding gown with a sweet
heart neckline* and long fitted 
sleeves. Her fingertip veil was 
held in place by a coronet of 
orange blossoms, and she carried 
a white Bible topped with gar
denias. She* also carried a Cuban 
lace handkerchief, which belongs 
to her aunt, Mrs. Harve Katliff 
of Bowie-

The* bride'- parents hosted a re
caption following the ceremony 
The tiered wedding cake with a 
miniature bride and officer-bride
groom centered the lace covered 
dining table. Snapdragon and 
ferns weiu banked around tht 
punch bowl. Miss Emma John 
Blake of Abilene ladled the punch, 
and Misses Marjorie Arnold and 
Bonnie June Roberts assisted a s h 
the serving.

Mr». Shelton is a graduate *>f 
Goree high school. She attended 
Me Murry college, where she was 
a member of the Changers, choral 
group, and she holds membersht 
in the Abilene chapter of Beta 
Sigma Thi sorority. She has been 
working in office» of the quarter- 
master’s corps at Camp Barkley 
for the past year

Lieut. Shelton was commies anted 
by the U. S. Army corps of rn 
gineers at Ft Betvoir. Va , in 
December, and has been stationed 
at Osmp Claiborne, La , since. H«- 
was formerly at Camp Barkl*'>

The couple left immediately af 
tor the reception for their wed
ding trip. They are making th.- r 
horn** in Alexandria. Is*

HOME FROM UOSTITAL
Mrs M B Caaghrau. who n 

cantly and**rwent an app* n«lectomy 
at she Wiohvta Falla clinic hu.t- 
ptal, wus returned t*> her horn** 
in Munday on Tuesday of last 
wuck She 1» report«») to he r* 
covering nicely.

Mr and M rs Lev«>y Burton and 
little daughter of 11.» ki ll visite«) 
in the home of Mr ami Mrs l  
S. Rogers last Sunday

Formans Celebrate 
Golden Wedding On 
Friday, March 26th

Mr. and Mrs. C- A. Forman, 
well known residents of Munday, 
who have been married 50 years, 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home here 
on Friday, March _6th.

Rev. \\. H- Albertson pastor of 
tile Munday Baptist church, offic
iated at the wedding, using the 
original marriage license isisued 
the cot pie fifty years ago- Their 
little granddaughter, Glenda Gale 
Guffey, acted a« ring bearer.

After the marriage ceremony 
was concluded. Rev. Albertson 
read Bible scriptures, using the 
23rd and 27th chapters of Psalms.

All o f Mr ami Mr* Forman’s 
: children and two grandchldren 
wrere present for the celebration. 
The chililren are Mrs. Clarence 
Moon of Cisco, Bill Forman of 
Cisco. Ben Forman of Hobbs, New 
Mexico; Mrs- Grady Weaver of 
Wellington and Mrs. J. D- Strat
ton of Knox City. The grand
children present were Iowan 
Weaver of Wellington and Mrs 
Fred Stockton of Seattle. Wash

After receiving congratulations 
from their children and friends, 
gifts which Mr. and Mrs Forman 
received were adrnried. anil the 

j bride’s cake was cut and served

J. I). MeClaran Is 
Honored On His 
7Mh Birthday

J. D- Me Oft ran, well known 
Knox county resident, was h nored 
with a birthday dinner at hi*

, home last Sunday, that date be 
, in his 78th birthday.

Among his children and grand
children pr* sent were Mr and 
Mrs J C Greetiway, Mr. and Mr 
A F Hixson, Mr. and Mr*. W
K. Wilkrlwon. Mr and Mrs J 1». 
Greeriwaj, Miss Klva Grcenway, 
Mrs Erin Betterton. Mary Mac 
hen, Mrs B B. Weaver and I-aura 
Skarren

Th*«**- «ending gifts were Mr 
and Mrs. 1km Ihmgla* and «laugh 
U*r, Mr». J M)*r* and »on, R. E. 
Msflarmrck and Mr. and Mr* L. 
K Ballew and daughter.

H IKIII \\\<il SCI.MEVI
Mr and Mr* Dave Jetton of 

Munday announce the birth of a 
•on. l»m  TW*>lay morning. March 
30 The new arrival is the third 
child in the family ami has twen 
named Jimmie Joe Both mother 
and baby are reported doing nice
ly

Mr*. J C- Harpham returned 
home last Monday evening from 
Brown wood, where she had be* n 

, vs it lng her mother and other rela- 
! tivea for about ten days

Cotton Rug is Sensation

Most widely discussed topic In the rug market today i* the new 
Victory Bug of cotton, such as the one pictured here. Highly »ervice- 
ihle and with a thick pile, the rugs excel any previous r«»tton produc- 
ions. Besides the figure«! design pictured, the rugs »Iso Brc being 
manufactured in solid colors and in large room sizes in a beautiful 
-anee of colors

H. I). Club Women 
Introduce New
Variety of Corn

_ _ _ _ _

Forty-four Horn«* Demonstra
tion club members of Knox county 
are intrdoucing into th« county a 
n«*w variety o f com according to 
Lucile King, county home demon
stration agent. It is known as 

| “ Honey June Coni," which is a 
hy bred of June corn and sw*s*t 
corn, developed at the Chillicothe 
Experiment Station. It is drouth 
resisting and has been very highly 
recommended for canning pur
poses. It re«juires ten minutes less 
time for processing when can
ning

Home Demonatration members 
who are fortunate to receive this 

; new type of corn are going to 
make special efforts to maintain 
it* purity by isolation from other 
cron and hope to produce enough 

| high «|uahty need for all who want 
it in 1944 and also to furnish their 

1 neighbors with some c«*rn for can
ning purpos««. This com should 

| be planted sometime in April. 
The women are in dead earnest 

about incr«*asing the s«*«*d of this 
; new type o f com for Knox county.
1 a* there will no «loubt la* a great 
demand f->r seed of this type next 
year

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr* C. S'. SMITH, Correspondent

Mr. and Mr.- J K. King visited 
. relativ rs near Weinert last Friday
night. ,

Maurtee Tatters n of Munday
visited Elizabeth Smith last Sun-

Rcnjamin Club 
Members Render 

Chapel Program
The 4 H Club members from 

Benjamin rvndere«! a program for 
Knox City chape! exercise«, Fri

day. March 26, 191.1 at 9:4f< a. m.
Joyce Corley, Knox City club 

chairman, presided at the meeting.
Margaret Bell and Jane Rut

ledge gave a very interesting d« ni- 
onstration on setting a hen, the 
necessity of controlling the ex
ternal parasites and testing of 
eggs

Bryj* m laiird told of a pig dem
onstration that i Ixing conducted 
by the boys club at Benjamin. 
They are determining the value of 
fetsiing soaked und dry milo grain 
and protein supplement

Stanley Glover told about fetsi
ing a calf that won grand champ
ionship in Knox O unty ami aliout 
his trip to Wichita Falls Thi* 
calf weighed 875 Hi*, and sold for 
26c per lb.

Colored P. T. A. To 
Elect Officers

Th«- colored l .irent Teachers As- 
sociation will hold its last meet
ing next Monday evening, at which 
Ume officers for the next year will 
lie elected.

Allene Johnson, who contacted 
<* lore«l patrons for R«*l Cross con
tributions rei«>rta “a creditable 
■showing,”  of which all members 
ure justly proud The amount con
tributed was $21-00.

day.
C. 0 Scott visited relative.- in 

W lehita Falls last we«-k
< V. Smith was in Hood com ] 

munity on busmejut last Friday.
Mr and Mra. Jot* Tat ter.win and 

children visited relativ«* near 
Sunset last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Drtma Hill visitcil 
Mr and Mr*. A M Soarcey last 
Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Otis Simpson and 
children visited relative* at Mat- 
•on last Sunday.

Mr.- Mann Broach was admitted 
to the Aoilene hospital last Mon
day for major operation The com- | 
mutiity wishes for her a speedy re-1
cowry.

C N Smith wa* in Benjamin 
on bttaim*** last Friday.

Bbua Lowe of Munday visited 
Mildred Smith last week.

Mra. Gdliert Green and iiaby of ! 
Wichita Fall* visited relatives in 
thi* community last week.

Mr and Mr* R B. Jacob of 
Midland, Texas visited hi* par
ents Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Jacob last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. C N‘ . Smith and 
daughter* visited relative* at Has- j 
kell last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. h-d Thompson of 
Goree visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Maun Broach last Sun
day afternoon.

Reha Vene Narvol of Monday I 
visited Bthelena Simpson la*t j 
Tuesday night.

Mr*. Joe I’atteraon and child
ren visited Mr*. Tatteraon’a par 
enta at Roby, Texas last week end.

Mr and Mrs Marvin fhidson of 
O'Brien visited relative* in the 
community recently.

Jane Hill visited Mary Jo Steele 
of Munday last Tuesday night.

J. B. Broach and J. R K ing; 
wore in Wichita on hueine** last 
Wednesday.

G W Gulley and sister Mia* 
Ada Gulley o f Goree are visiting 
relative* at Vineyard. Texas this 
week.

Miss I haul iii«> Gag«* visited with 
friends in Istmisa over the week 
end.

Illlilllill llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
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Friday. April 2nd:

“Deep in the Heart 
of Texas”

with Johnny Mack Brown. Tex 
Ritter, Fuzzy Knight.

Also No. 2

“Overland Mail”
Saturday, April 3rd: 

IhMihle feature Program
No 1 —

“Flying Fortress”
with ItH'hard Green

No 2

“Mug Town”
with Dead End Kid* and 

Little Tough Guys

Sunday and Monday. April 4-5:

“A N light to 
Remember”

with
Loretta Young, Brian Ahern* ■ 
The Moat Mirthful Murder Mys

tery in Year*.
Also New* and Comedy

Tuenday, Wednesday. Thursday 
April t-7-9:

“Commandos 
Strike At I)awnn

»tarring Paul Muni, Anna Lae, 
and Lilliap Gish.

IT FAYS TO ADVERTISE

A t The Churches
AT THE METHODIST CHI KOI 

Luther Kirk
CHI’RCH OF CHRIST 

( Announcement»)

If th«* Gospel of Jesus Christ is 
to prevail, it must find expression 
in our actions, and not in words 
oniy. In .short, the church must 
minister to the whole life in ull of 
it- needs wherever people are 
fouml Applied Christianity is the 
remedy for a war torn world.

We n«*e<i to set all the Christian 
forces at work to help shape a 
new world that is struggling to be 
born. Ail excess of conservatism 
in our willingness to give ull that 
wt* have of body, mind and spirit 
that thi* new world limy be more 
utterly Christian, will cause us to 
suffer a grave impairment of our 
influence and usefulness.

Let’s pull together for Christ. 
Attend the religious services at 
your church Sunday. I f  you ure 
not attending elsewhere, come and 
worship with us.

Church School 10:00 A. M 
Morning W oiahip.il:00 A. M- 
Youth Fellowship 6:30 T. M. 
Evening Service. 7:15 T. M.

FIRST BAPTIST ( III KCH

last Sunday wc had good 
crowds and good service* both 
morning and evening. Spring is 
here- We have hail a good rain, 
and we should all l*e feeling tip 
top and la* very grateful to the 
Lord for His wonderful blessings. 
This is a good world to live in, 
in spite of Hitler and his gang.

“ The earth is the Lord's, und 
th«* fullness thereof; th«- world, 
and they that dwell thcr«in. For 
He hath found«*«l it upon the *eas, 

land established it upon the floods, 
j The Lord is my light and my sal
ivation; whom shall l fear7 ’ the 
| I»*rd is the strength of my life; 
of whom shall I be afraid?”

We will oliserve the Lord’s Sup- 
p«r next Sunday- Let’s Ik'stir our
selves thc-e spring «lays and come 
■ to the house of the Ix>rd

W. II. Albertson

Carl A. Collin*, Minister

Sunday Morning Services
Bible School 10:00.
Worship Hour Song Service

11:00.
Sermon 11:15.
Communion 11:45.
Benediction * 12:00.

Sunday Evening Service»
Young people’s Service —  7:30
Worship Hour Song Service *

8:30
Sermon 8:45.
Benediction 9:30

Week-Day Service»
Ladies' Bible Cla-s. Monday A f

ternoon, 3:00.
Prayer meeting and Bible Study, |
The them« for the sermon next 

Sunday morning will bo the <|ue»- 
tion: "Why Doe* This Congrega
tion Exist?"

Sunday night at 8:30 the »subject 
for discussion will 1m*: “Obed
ience.”

We are thankful to the God of 
heaven for the fine attendance 
and the excellent interest in the 
service* of the church. It is not 
only a blessing but a great pleas
ure to lal>or together as thi» con
gregation is laboring Many o f our 
neighbor» and friends are accept
ing the invitation to attend the 
services and you are also invited 
to attend next Lord’»  Day. Bring 
your friends with you. They are 
invited too.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Hodgin are 

the proud parents of u baby boy, 
who arrived on Thursday, March 
25. Mother and little son are re- 
ported doing nicely. The father is 
in the service and is stationed at 
Sheppard Field.

Mr- and Mr». Jess Burnison and 
daughter, Geraldine, were busi
ness visitors in Wichita Falls la-t 
Saturday.

W. W. Boubtn, who is serving -------------
in the navy and stationed in Cali- Mr. and Mrs- I. S’ . Mitchell of 
fonda, is here for a visit with Benjamin were business visitors 
relatives and friends thi- week. here lu*t Monday.

Mrs- Troy Wsrrvn o f Loving- 
ton, New Mexico, is here for s
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. S. Rogers, and with other 
relatives. Mr. Warren has entered
military service.

Mi*. Arthur Lawnoti and 
daughter. Sue, and Mr*. Andy 
Hutchinson.visited with friends in 
Knox City last Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Will McCarty of 
Amarillo ami Mr and Mr*. Gor
don McCarty «>f Clovis. New Mex
ico. visited with their sister, Mrs. 
Bryan Cammack, and with other 
relatives here over the week end.

Mr and Mr» K. L. Katliff were
business visitor* in Fort Worth 
the first of this week.

A few seta f Peanut plates for 
your planter, all we will have 
for the season Broach Imple
ment Co. 38-tfc-

SURE, Y O U ’RE BUYING  

B O N D S,

•  No » a  w ** ever won b> 
bond-buying »lone. \Xc’vc 
got to luck our caih invcit- 
ment with the labor o f beat?, 
heart and hind«. Keep right 
on buying ihoie h«»nd*! But 
whai about >»ur PERSONAL 
effort? If it’« lack of cncrg«
■ hat'* holding >oc back, why 
not g«> and talk it over with 
your physician. Then, let u* 
help by reliably preparing 
hi* prescription. You must 
- G e t  well —KEEP well!

in MUNDAY .rs 
j E I L A N D ’ S 

DRUG STORE
|

» .p .

jPJiTTTTT^ I l

PRESOMPTIONS

i

— T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

A FULL YEAR—

. . .  In Knox 
And Adjoining 

Counties!

$2. Year Elsewhere

. .  . Is still a Bar grain! It carries adver
tisers* messages into hundreds of Knox 
County homes, and the savings by using 
these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many limes the subscription 

price!
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SENIOR REPORT by her, and »he likes to take busi-

"  1Lo  o k ! ]L i s t e n !  1Li  v e  !

Helk>. folk.-, we're back again 
after a very nice week «ml. Any
way, it atopiied * raining umi 
turned warm We hope the rain 
helped your Victory Gardens. We 
know you're all going to grow one 
to help yourself and your coun
try-

I>ul You know? ? ?
In 1 -lOli Columbus discovered 

America and in 1942 Hitler dl- - 
covered it was still alive.

Censors arc human. A girl has 
received a letter from her boy 
friend in Africa, ending with a 
row of crosses and this line: “ I 
hope the censor doesn’t object U> 
this.”  Underneath the censor 
added. “ Not a bit.”

• • •
SENIORS ON I'AKADE

This week another senior comes 
•lancing in, and, by the way, she’s 
not liad at it either. Her face is 
always bright with a smile, and 
she has a good won! for everyone- 
She is 16 years «Id, has brown 
hair, brown eyes and weighs 117 
pounds. Her favorite orchestra is 
Harry James, and her favorite 
song is “ I've Heard That Song 
Before.” The teachers are all okay

ness law.
She is no other than Mildred 

Stengel, editor-in-chief of th»* 
Rhineland Register, and daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. Charles Stengel.

• • •
SOPHyMORK REPORT

Well, well, well! Nice weather 
We're having isn’t it" Maybe most 
of thy class will come to school 
now that the weather is warm. 
Here are few questions which the 
class would like to know:

Is Rosemary a seemstres , since 
.'he is wearing so many now 
dresses?

Hid Madeline 1 i k < the show 
Sunday night?

• • •
FRESHMAN NEWS

Everyone is enjoying this sun
shine because we know we are 
getting plenty of vitamin D, so 
our science book says.

We think we can all ju-tly say 
that we like biographies better 
than poems like “ Thi Lady <>f th 
Lake.”

*  *  *

REPORT OF ROOM III

The eighth grad«* students arc 
memorizing pnems at present

The accident illustrated here is 
an actual occurrence and is typical 
of a large volume of those that 
often result in tragecMcs.

A freight train was approaching 
a cross, ng in a small city. As tho 
train neared the main thorough
fare, an automobile carrying three 
young men approached the cross
ing. speeded up and d:«ah*d by the 
warning bells and flushing light 
signals in an attempt to beat the 
train over tho crossing They lost 
the race. Two of th'm lost their 
lives and the other was critically 
injured They gambled ami lost.

As the train was brought to a 
stop, the cnyinetr climJR'd down 
out of his ci.b and, reporting to the 
police authorities, said: I've got 
41 cars of war explosives behind 
me. I couldn't put on the brakes 
fast boraurc I  was afra.d I would 
sot it off ” The 1«. a! police authori
ties, after investigating, said that 
tho explosives were powerful 
enough to hnvi destroyed the 
smell city end ia  'ed i tremen 
dous loss of life.

In more than 80 per cent of 
these accidents, the crossings have 
added protection, such os flashing 
light »¡gonh and bells, pw was th.

China Is Doing 
Major Part For 

The War Effort

case in this instam e. Yet motor
ists persist in ignoring these warn
ing measures—too often with dis
astrous results.

The National Safety Council Is

conducting a special campaign to 
stop these accidents, which every 
day delay 38 trains a total of 22 
hours -a  damaging drain in the 
nation’s war transportation effort.

NOTICE
To th« thief that stolc a real 

«■■»täte sign from in front of my 
building, if you will return it, 
I will drop it, but unies« it i.s 
returned I am going to ipro.se- 
cute you to th« full estent of 
th« law. Georg« Isbell. tO-2te

SEWING MACHINES Repaired- 
I am «quipped U» do anything 
for a «zwing machine; also hav« 
u few ums! machines. Carl ltut- 
Usige, Norton Houm\ llaakell, 
Texa*. 38-4tp.

Â D S
RUPTURED?” Examinations 

Free. We examine an»l fit your 
truss right in our store, no 
waiting for correct tru.", we 
carry a complete stock. Exam
ination and advice Free THE 
KKXALE DRUG STORE, Drug 
Dept. 26-tic

FOR SALE Seed maixe, Hrunton 
corrib., $2-50 per hundred- Jack 
Freeman, Hefner tltp.

Oheck your cultivator hwcoi« ,  n«w 
stock, all sizer- Broach Imple
ment Co. 38-tfe

WHY NOT it-. Coif Ethyl gaso 
line and geit more miles per 
gallon. R. B. Bowden 
Station.

Get your cultivator sweeps while 
our stock is complete. Broach 
Implement Co. 38-tfc

IX)ST Ladies brown purse, be
tween Mrs- Kegler’s and Mrs. 
Akers, containing ration ki«»>k.*-, 
and letter from Cupt. Jitn Isbell- 
R* ward if returned to George 
Isbell. 40-ltc

Gulf
23-tfc-

LOST Heart Khap»»l gold locket 
with initial "B ” engraved on 
outside, two .photo on inside 
Return to Banner Pm.luce. Itp.

OFFICE SUPPLIES Ty;>. writer 
ribktins, aecond shee , miineo- ; 
graph papers, sal. ; pads, etc., 
now stocked by - e Monday 
Times.

. i ur rooms 
Morgan at 

•'l9-2tp.

HOUSE FOR SALE 
and bath. Set* 1).
Morgan lasundry.

HOSE MENDED Snags and 
runs mended Moil your bos» to , 
Mrs- Opal Johnson, Gnrec. ltc.

GULF BTHYL gasoline will give 
you from three to four miles 

per gallon more than any regu
lar gasoline on Me market, R- H. 
Bow»!» n fluff Station. 23-tfc.

FOR SALK New electric cook 
stove with ail necessary installa
tion wires. Sec Mrs Frank 
Allen. Goree- -19-tti.

WANTED -Iunly to take car* 
children during school hours, or 
by the week- R<\ Howell at 
Sunset school. Itp.

New st»H'k of sweeps. all «izos. 
Get yotrs now while we have all 
sizes Broach Implement Co. if

FOR SALE 270 acre«, 236 in 
cultivation, 34 in par«tur»*. fair
fi-room house ami one old 4-
r»aim house, tank and cistern 
water located about 6 miles from 
Munday for $35.000 an acts 
George Ltbell- 40-2U*

FOR SAI.E *J good brood sows, 
due to farrow in May and June. 
Mack Cooke, Rt 2, Gores’, Tex. 
6 miles south Gore»' 40-3t.p.

FOR SALK 1« acies level sandy 
land, 1 1-2 miles fr»wn Munday, 
at $4500 per acre. George Is
bell. S9-2tc.

WANTED Woman to do house
work and help care for small 
child. Good home and goo»l pay 
Elmo Todd. Truscott, Tex. 86-tf

FOR RENT Three unfuriiishe.l 
rooms, cl is»* in- Mr' A. E. 
Womble. He-

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to 
succeed A. C. Brock on Raw- 
leigh Rout* of bOO fumilies in 
Knox County. Write t.slay 
Rawleigh’a Dept. TXC-635-SA8, 
Memphis, Tenn- 38-3tp.

FOR SAI.H—  CoH wood I’• ■ • 
$2.50 per cord on place, 7 miles 
southeast of Goree, L. W Ro
bert. 39-2tp.

FOR RENT Two-r««»m furnished 
apartment. Water, lights and 
gas paid Also want * »rneone to 
do housework. Smith Apart
ment. 39-2tp.

WANTED -Want 
Frigidaire. J B. 

Up.

to buy used 
J latice, Goree.

FX3R SALK — Harley-Davidson 
motorcycle in g»>«d ocondition 
Could bo use'll for delivery. J 
C. Seaton, Munday. Texas. Itp

WANTED Man ami wif<* t<> work 
on farm- General farm work- 
Sec* C. C. Jones, 1 1-2 mile« 
southwest of Munday- 3!*-3tp

FOR SALE A 3-star Jersey hull, 
2 1-2 years old- Production p»*di- 
gree f«>r examination. Breeding 
fee, $8-00. Pete Dowell at Grady 
Thornton Dairy place. 40-tfc.

I/)ST Nine w»*»*ks old sow jug, 
Hybml pig, white mixed with 
black- Strayed from my place 
Tuc-day- If seen pleas»* notify 
Moody Johnson. 40-2tp.

We seem to think that h me day j 
I Most of us think that it i*» fun , 
a few of us will join the ranks of j 
great poets-

Our class is -triv.iig to list* un 
to their m >tt0, especially now. 
during the last two nu nth* of 
school. It is: “ Our Great*, t Glory 
is not in never failing. b.r. in ru 
ing every time we fail.”

April 4 To 10 
Is Designated As 

Clean-up Week
Texas Governor < alls 

For Observance F»v 
All of Texa-

By proclamation Gov. c'ok R. 
St» vcnson has designated A pril t 
to 10 a« the annual spring H»*alth 
ami Clean-up Week in Texas.

The Governor ret»t>e> tfully »>- 
licitc*»! th** «uppirt of m-nicipal 
officials public health authorities, 
fir» »Apartments, civilian defei -*■

I units, KCboob*. clut»*, civic organi
zation«. the j ress. the radi<) a id 

I citizens indivalually in making the 
] oboervarid* of clean-up w«*»*l» «t.ate- 
j wale in scop»- and r* sult*

Impart th»' procl *mation rj-ad, 
i “every loss of f «*<1. supplies pro
duction faciliti«*, prop» rty and 
life weakens the roHources of thi 
nation, ami the pr* >ervati<m of 

! the ta alth o f our citizens and th*i

Ipr*scrvatioi of |>rsi|M-rty from »1»; 
stiaction by fire is of vital un 
portance U* th. a ; ¿»ort of on 
men eng*ag«*»l ir th» '>attl> of a 
glot-al war '

“Governor S,.ev«m'»>f . pr< cl a 
mat ion ik in<l**«'»i i timely one 
There has not be«■?. .. tunc in <iUi 
generation when th« i'»*«'cl of fir»* 
prevention v. a*» of greater imp» rt 
ante than now" vagi Ma vii Hall 
State* F’ir< I nsu * ■ * "mm * ■

le r
“ Oui act iv * participate ‘

clean-up w**»*k.” he continu«*«!, * < a ■ 
mean fire* prevented by tin* r. 
moval of hazards In nr* b;ut< * 
to reach war production goals f 
haunt*» u« a*< our most »l»*struct v 

i and deodly enemy >» 'be h< n 
I front.

“ As war conditio'*' wih *n ch 
future exa»*t a heavier toll oil > r 
resources» an»l product ■"»*•* • mi
fire loss reflects a »le'ny ’ r ’ u 

I toning victory*-”
lllu.-traling th. *. *o ■ fii •

Classes Make 
Recent Visit To 

Times Office
Two science clas. *f the Mu: - 

day school*, Mrs. Luther Kirk a- 
instructor, paid recent visits to 
the Mt-nday Times ff,»*e to *<■»• 
the w rkings of their home news- 
paper*

Upon arrival, n - mijers of the 
class wer»* sh.wn h w type was 
set on the Linotyp»*. how the ty p • 
was pr»Kife»l and r* a*l for errors, 
h»>w assembled int.* pag»-* and 
printed- They viewed the large 
press printing four pages of the 
newspaper, ami the girl* on their 
visit were given 4-page copies of 
the |iapt*r as souvenir*.

The isiys visited the office at a 
ciiff«?r»*nt time and did not see the 
pa|K*r actually Iwing printed. All 
nn ntberh .*• cined very tnt» rest**»! in 
th*> *»|s ration of the .«»*v<*ral pi»*cc 
of machinery, such a- the Linotype, 
pro"»**, folder, etc.

M» mbers visiting the office arc: 
M. Vr. B,kh*. Joseph Borden, J hn 
Brown, James Cadwell, Isllian 
(Vrv«*ny. Billie Joe Hensley. Ray-

mond Mitchell, Kenneth Phillips, 
Willie Pippin, Charles Roden, Kreil 
Searcey, Lynda! Smith, Joe Spann, 
John Lee Spann, Wayne Walton, 
Merle Weaver, Betty John Beau
champ Mary A!ic<* Heck, Bobbie 
Boggs, Joan Chamberlain, L>la 
Cuniba, Avanell Green, Marion 
Howeth, Mary Tom Kirk, Emma- 
gene Lovell, Patsy Masey, N-*ra- 
line MoyleUe, Oleta Norman, Ma* 
tha Ann Reynoltis, Juneros** S.i- 
lem, Betty J*an Snody, Mauvou- 
r»*en Thompson, Opal F llowlll. 
Betty June Spann and Jessde Fa;. *■ 
Johnston.

If the next peace is to be just 
and lasting the American public 
at large should know what China 
i* doing to help win the war and 
the kind of country Chna is be
coming, an American woman who 
wo riled in rural China for 12 years 
told staff members of the Texas 
A and M. College Extension Ser
vice during a recent conference-

The .«¡leaker was Miss Josephine 
A. Brown of New York, furm- 
reared native of Nebraska, w*ho in 
recent years has done educational 
and sociul welfare work in China.

Eighty-five per cent of China 
is agricultural. Miss Brown said, 
and prior to the “ China Incident” 
which ugan .n 1!I37, China’s in
dustrial wealth was concentrated 
around Shanghai and along the 
coast. \\ hen fact >ries were bomb
ed out of existence, the nation’s 
«•cununiic life became disorganized. 
Despite the mass evacuation of 50 
million people and th** penetration 
of one-fifth the country by the 
Japan» -«, China is carrying on 
nobly in the sixth year of war, 
she said.

On»* movement which has mad» 
thi* possible ha* been the organi
zation of small rural industral co
operatives in the interior which

provide employment for 
dispose of huge quantiti— ti mm
materials formerly exported, man
ufacture goods needed by militarj
forces and civilians, and kelp 
off inflation. Keeping the 
atives small has cut down oaat of
transportation of the pmrtiossd
products and has prevented 
minute factories from 
targets for bombs.

Miss Brown’s story of 
war will 1m* bold in a br 
on the Texas Farm and Home pro 
gram Tuesday, April 20, at 8 a- ai 
She will lie assisted bjr C. E. 
Bowles and Miss Myrtle Mnm»j 
of the Extension staff.

Eats Collections Are
Collections of waste kiiehea Cam 

during January increased ueari?
000,000 pounds over the preceding 
month, but fell short of the month
ly quota of 16,667,000 prunds. ac
cording to the salvage diviaiea *1 
WPB.

For Sale
Recleaned and 
tailed Sudan 

Seed

Blaiklock
Grocery

Pre»*sure Cookers For Canning

A!*>ut 150.000 pressure cooker* 
will b** produced for this y*»*ar\* 

'canning season. Although that will 
| l»e twice a* many as were made 
¡in 1042. it is believed that demand 
will 1m? far in eXC«**s of the supply. 
It is unci'rtain, however, wheth»*r 
more than 150,000 can !>*• product* 1 
this year In-cause of the scarcity 
of critical materials re«|uired in 

* manufacture, such a* metals ami 
synthetic rublier rings requir.si to 
*eal pressure co»»kerw.

Walter Harris was a buaine.-* 
visitor in Abilene last Katurilay 
afternoon.

DR. E. E. COCKERELL
RECTAL HERNIA. SKIN and COLON SPECIALIST 

217-18 Mims Bldg., Abilene, Texas

PILES— Cured Without Knife
Blind. Bl«*eding. I’ortruding. no matter bow long standing; with 
in a few days without rutting, tying, burning, sloughing or de
tention from business. Fissure Fistula and other rectal distaaa 
successfully treated. Nee me for Colonic Treatment.

—  EXAMINATION FREE —

SEE ME FOR ACNE 

—  BE AT —

KNItX CITY —  Boyd Hotel. *sUn.. April 4. from 9 to 11 A. M- 

MUNDAY — Terry Hotel. Sun., April 4. from 12 lo 2:30 P. Si

ll \>hKKL— Timka»a Hotel. Sun.aAprU 4. from 3 to 5:30 P- I .  

NTAM! ORI>—  Stamford Inn. Sun.. April 1, from 6 to 7 P. M-

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ada can 

bring in exra money by 

aelling the things you 

don’t want or need 1 Uao 

them FOR PR O FIT ...

THE TI MESW a n t A ds

prevention, th e  < 
udiled. “w» burned 
million <i*>llars .» «la 
fir » ' that include«! th 
<>f war iJppli«*». *‘a» * 

j tial t-aw moteria!* a 
; war worker*."

.>111111 s oner 
almost n 
• 19-.2 L

■ »l«**trL tin 
* net * 
d homes of

J At K PIPPIN ENTI Ks
TRAINING ts MB CADET

When a Feller 
Heeds Another Hand

Jack Pippin, ««in «»f Mt ami 
Mrs C- C. Pippin, wh» las b> C 
in the U. S Air Rew-rve* fee nev 
ertil m*mth*, wit* r«*ier,tly cttlh**i 
for training, reporting at Da!!« 
for assignment. His parunta rc- 
ceiv»-«l w*>nl last week that he i* 
*tation«‘d at Santa Ann. Cal f 
and ut starting hi» training as a»T 
air cadet.

Mr and Mr*. J J. Keel an*, 
»laughter, MU* Leona’ ke«*l. vie 
ited relative«» in Tahoka over th»* 
we«*k t«n«l. Mr. atci Mr«. Keel 
gramison, Jimmie Mclbinuld, n 
turned home with t « m 'or a fev. 
day« visit

Minister and Mr- < lari 4 
Coll ma left Tue*»lay for Fori 
Worth, where they visited their 
daughter, Mrs. Wiliam H Bryan, 
and they brought Mr*. Bryan’s be
longings bade with them- Mr. 
Bryan hu b»*n called into the 
service, and Mrs. Bryan will y«i; 
her parent« here in the near fu
ture.

1

Butch ii in a predicament. . .  one that 
ivn't covered by military training. While 
he certainly could u**c another hand, wc'rt* 
letting that Butch will lind a way to hi t 
die thi ’ .ti/ation.

In fact, most every businessman, farmer, 
tockmat:. . .  every producer in W est Texas 

today . . . kntiws just how he feels. I lies, 
too, need another hand.

Y»n:r I lectric Scrvjtit has the same prob
lem. Right novs, we're hiing called on to 
balance gtnMl serstee and lov. rates against 
fast-climbing operating costs and shortages 
of material.

W'f'rc doing it, too. 1 Tiling every war* 
i mc order tihiati of tchtUult in addition to 
your normal peacetime needs. And besides 
that, we're balancing a big plate* of taxes.

gel mi wrong. W e know the neces
sity of heavy wartime taxes. We're* proud 
that ours was a sizable portion of the 
$620,000.000 in taxes paid last year by 
America's business-managed electric com
panies. That vsas 2.4c out of every dollar 
paid for electric service. The total of »620 
million dollars was enough t«» outfit 1.68?,- 
762 soldiers like Hutch.

W e're proud, too, that there has been uo 
rationing o f electricity . . .  and no inert ate 
in foil lo you!

How is it ptissiblc to do t h iv . . .p .y  
heavy taxes, overcome shortages of mate
rial and manpower?

W ell, the credit goes to sound, w ill- 
balanced business management. And be
cause our trained and experienced organ
ization o f men and w»imen are working 
together as a It am.

But while America’s electric companies, 
under business management, are doing all 
this, government and municipal (politi
cally operated) power systems arc not pay
ing a penny in taxes to help win the war.

¡shouldn’t every one do his full share?
W est Texas U tilities

Company
INVEST IN AMERICA— Ivy W ar Band i and S tam p i!

*
tmnmm
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On The Home 
Front

B.F.M. DivixiuB ut 
Informatala

Tim ttuon'i farmers have sud
denly hecume an important factor
1a the gnvarnment’s drive to ttamp 
out a black market in meat, which 
has been draining the .supply from 
fhr armed service«, lend-lease and 
'«giiimut»- civilian consumption.

The black, market operator not 
only ha* keen selling meat above 
*ni.*v pros* and wasting vita!

-product*, but he ha« also • e- 
wnw a menace to the nation’s 
health, sailing meat winch ha- net 
beam gaopecly chilled and which 
h<t* not been inj ected.

la order to stamp ut the black 
market operator, the government 
has taker several steps which will 
protect che legitimate slaughterer. 

Three enters have been issued
ly  thè Food Di.stribution .Adminis- to all
teaticii m corni»*ction with the na- lamb,
t (oliai nuoti ma;nagement ]ur gram- accort
They are: \--

! All live*!.ock slaughterer* He«
a ho nell meitt. including farmer* butior
and locai buieher*, to operate urge i
under a tlauxnter permit system. in si
ami, usi un aid to enforcenient, to meat
staunp Ulti: lerm it namber at their

trig a total live weight of not more 
than 10,000 pounds. If he is en
gaged in selling meat in 1013, he
must—

1. Secure a slaughter permit 
from his county US DA War Board 
(not the OP A War Price and Ka- 
tioning Board) by March Si. To 
qualify for a permit he must be 
operating under federal, state, 
county, or city inspection, or nnwst 
certify that he has adequate sani
tary and other facilities for 
slaughtering.

■ Furnish with his application
the information called for as to 
the amount of meat he slaughtered 
in 1041. If he is unable to do so, 
he may either (a ) accept a quota 
for 1943 of 300 pounds tf meat to 
lie sold or (b) sell the meat from 
three animals, including not more 
than one head of cattle.

Each farm slaughterer Is re
quired to collect ration points, ac
cording to the official schedule of 
point values for each ration 
period, and he muat make complete 
reports on all meat sold or trans
ferred by him. Price ceilings apply 

moats sold, and beef, veal, 
snd mutton must be graded 
ng to U'. S. Department of 
It.,re standards, 
mal OPA and Food Distri-

Ailnu

'aast once on each wholesale cut; 
i  All livestock dealers to ob

tain permits t< 
stock ami to k<

buy and
■p compiei

sell uve-
, ,p,i.

•tf their
n o t requit 
•tits but 
record 
■sales ) ;

« pe ration
ed to Obt 
they are 
f their

(Farmers hi 
sin dealer pc 
asked to k**t 
purchases an

3. All slaughterer* 
ander federal ii - '»‘c1

operating
tion to set

*umer ratL

aside ,ror war uses d'“«igntni per- Farmers
rentaffr* >f thi r pn luction. incrt»a*ing

The permit order- become * f- traictor tin
feetivc April J. Tii new» from
■•nier has been in • 
Ran-b 5-

vicing fart
BKten.skm of {Hunt miiuning on nMF’ w heel

March 29 to cover no atA, chwnt their eu»UN
nutter. fats and "ils Ha i r»lieti »t4»ck8 for
•ever»! problems f .r the farmer, annuonced.
esparta." y >f he .-laugnt»*r> Any regulnt H'n»
anuria1* for selling «flt the farm ran* r mjiy

A “ farm steuiiT.-rt<t” i* de tne%e Large
fined a* a resilient farm operator
■rho in 1941 deliiere»i meni hnv- r.4jt mure t

wn»> nave «  
difficulties 
■« received 
the Office <
n this past 
persons eel

Hotted

1.

ber!

M i .  0. K .

S a u l . . .
What The N. A. I. T. I). 
Tells I s About The 
Rubber Situation:

That vve do not have any extra mb-

IR R

m

2. Take care of the 
have.

mbber vou now

O. Keep close contact with your inde
pendent tire dealer for the .purpose of 
seeing what your tires need most.

it was made clear by a representative 
i f  the Office of Rubber Director, Wash
ington, D. C„ at a meeting in Dallas, that 
rubber used for re-capping and repair
ing will be 100 per cent reclaimed rubber 
in the very near future.

Another outstanding |e>int was made 
clear: That re-capping and repairing 
would not be frozen again unless we,

| your tire recappers a n d repairers, 
brought it upon ourselves by recapping 
tires that have too much rubber on them.

We cannot urge too strongly that you 
bring your tires in and get the benefit of 
quality workmanship and the best ruh- 
be r available under the present program.

We boys in our shop will endeavor to 
give you the best of service in every way 
possible, so your tires will last longer. 
Bring us your ires and let us advise you 
as to whether they are worth recapping 
and repairing.

0. K. Rl’BBER 
WELDERS

JAMES W. MrMuNRIES. 
HOYT GILBREATH 

RAYMOND TIDWELL 
W ANE HI GHER

Located in Rear of 
Reid’s Hardware

E x  L i b r i s . . .  B SharpG oree N ew s Item s
J. C- Nelson of Dalla* visited 

'his parent«, Mr. and Mr». J. It- 
Nelson, and other relative* here 
over the week cowl.

vm  EtPtsiENCt as a aewsmefs ha*.
Í  Pi TOR PUSIIOST AMP WRITER PftIV ATE 
WAÍVOV WAS (N M fP ATtLV

CLASSIFIED BY THE ARMY AS A COOK —

stratum official«

laughtering and selling o? 
to cheek immediately with 
county I'SDA War Board- 

ana O l’A War i ’riee and Rationing 
Boards for further information on 
restriction,* aimed at preventing 
black market operation*, obtaining 
adequate supplies of meat for di
rect war needs, and aimed at se
curing the hcci.-sary control over 
the supply of meat so that it can 
be fairly distributed through con- 

I " ig-

MEAT PIT MOT 6At’DT... 
¡WHAT THE WELL DRESSED 
.SOLDIEB WEARS UND€8 
] HtS UNIFORM IN WINTE0- 
PUU. LENGTH.CLOSE 
PITTING CREAN 
C O L O R E D

UNDERWEAR—

SEE HERE. 
PR IVATE  

HARGPCVE
Î

'ftuirU.in, ■
WlLXgtCVO-

FOOM RAW ROOKIES. IN A 
FEW WEEKS DRAFTEES \H 
THE US. ARM> ARE TRAINED 
INTO KARP BITTEN 50U>ER3,
READY FOR THE RIGORS 
O F  W A R .. . .

¡n securing
ncou raging
‘ Prie i* Ad- 
week Tire

who I'vd  
a to serveJ

the Of*A 
nent to the 
Lhat appli* 
enough of

ring the in-

Ur«* 
sa tne 
made 
UP X

re to tie allotted on the 
‘ii'M. Application i* to 
i>u Ol’A  Form bu to the 
•tate director or district 
rr having jurisdiction over 
•-a in which the establish* 
locking the allotment is lo-

distributor and
penate 
mea*u i ■

I manufac 
opting c it-

•attd.

Decrease Shown In 
Traffic Accidents

A de

UsliS
he n

High
cure pr

pr<

rotem 
•dúctil 
h a*

c black market in j AU!
1 Texas> t a : w h i c h  wer •1I n ,r t

human consumption 111«; V *
can g* na  ̂ 1*1» ?. ruppe’<1 

it action Their «ali- State*

hm itisi except for j riion

carri»
ve tabi

feed», needed to 
n of high protein 
milk, egg*, and 
h m demand ths. t 

ih-protein concen- 
fairly distributed, 
whatever, if they 
mum feed require- 
There are suffic- 
theee feed* avail- 
hat farmer«, feed

e i re 111 members 
farce» ‘ killed in 
n 1942 thi* fig- i 
to TP, or a drop

' QUALIFIED

M E N -
MAY

BECOME

OFFICERS
C 'mm ■>*■ am m (W Na**l Rearm irr anil

ffDMtsi lo ôsaiifi#d man up to Itftr 
T—M agr A (nllrf# dc|NC. tea «tart 
*( ivUaM, »•«♦» wltauai bwwwu «a pr»* 
Irumnal «iprrwwrf. w auMandtnf mau«m 
m »mir «Hew* IwM mmtry qumM? you.

MA/L TH/S COO POM  T O P */

¡TIN Fig tng men o f ’ the 
American force* are It Yrn- 
stay alive ver here so they 
t*t the job done over there. 
Police Dirt ctor Homer Gar- 
said today

Garrison annous • d that traffic 
accidents invol». j  military per- 
»oiin.l dec re »sen t »«¡durably in 
1941. despite t enormjus in
crease i the nu er of military 
per-oiir.tl in Te\

In 1941 there >
! of the armed 
Texas coi’isio....
.ire was reduced 

I of 39_per eei
In all act dents involving nuli- . 

tary persor t; either as driver*. 
|u - i nger- pedestrian*. 194,
tier* ¡is wo i *il!ed in 1941'. This 
number dropped to 133 in P.’42. i 
a decrease of "2 percent.

Civilians h-'ing their lives in . 
such collisiff * were SO in 1941 ar . 
•S3 in 1942.

Stat» I’olict statisticians found 
that 6T per cent of these 1912 j 
fatal collisioi * occured at night, 
33 per cent of them between the 
hours o f 11 p. m. and 3 a. in. j 
Fifty eight per cent o f  them oc
cured on highways, 23 per cent in , 
cities, 5 pei cent in small towns, i 
and 14 per cent on country roads. 
Of the li>3 venicies involved, only 1 
IS were government owned. These 
fnct-. G..rr observed, indicate 
that th< Army’* official dri\ *ng ; 
record in Teva is outstanding, and 
that while ’»t of th«*e fatal i 
collisions involved military fa r * ' 
*onue! on leave, the soldier and 
sudor “ on their own" are driving 
and walking with increasingly ! 

i greater care

Mr. and Mr- II K. Dikes of 
Beniamin were business visitors 
here last M«>: day.

Mrs. D. C Kiland and Mr . 
Set em Jones id daughter, Caro
lyn, were busitie*» visitor* in 
Wichita Fails ia*t Thursday

Dewey Struck, who is stationed 
at Denver, Oolo , u* here for a 
visit with his relatives. Dewey is 
a flyer, having hOO hours to his 
credit- He had many interesting 
thing* to relate regarding hi* 
work and aviation and is enthusi
astic about flying. Goree and sur
rounding country are justly proud 
of all her boys in every branch of 
the service

Naomi llan.pr n is a patient in 
the Wichita Falla clinic hospital. 
Naomi developed mastoid trouble 
and was carried to the hospital 
Saturday- Word ha* been received 
that she is improving and will not 
likely have to undergo surgery.

Van Thoriit n, Jr., writes his 
parents that he ha.- * een trans- 
ferred to Santa Ana. Calif.

Mrs. V . M Word of Knox City 
was a visitor here with her sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. L- C. 
V.mre Mrs Vance and Mrs. Word 

I were business visitor* in Wichita 
j Kails Friday.

Mr. and Mr* J. A Brogden of 
1 Morton were here for a visit with 
their son and family. Mr. and

| Mrs. Paul Brogden. They also
| visited William Brogden at Shep- 
j pard Field.

Joe Lee Stratton of Sheppard 
Field was a visitor here over the 
week end with his wife and par
ents. Joe Lee wa* transferred
from North Carolina to Sheppard
Field a few months ago.

Mrs. Clyde Boyle* and * n. 
Jimmie, of Bisbec, Aril., are here 
foi a few days with Mi*. Boyle*’ 
mother, Mrs Levi Cowsar, and 

¡other relatives.
Mr. a;id Mr-. Forrivt 

¡have returned from 
where they visited their 

I rest, J r , who is a s 
i Texas Tech- They al*i 
!< ther rtdatives in that ci

Mr. » 1«! M *. W (.. Baker a I 
; family of San Angelo -pent ta. 
week end in the homi of Mr. a- 1 
Mrs. IT N. M Her.

J W. 1 \\'..r wa* a bjsu.es* 
visitor Wichita Fall* last Wed- 

j ne »day.
Mr*. Jw Is e S*, at' > and Mrs 

A. J. Strattor. were visitors in 
Munday one day last week.

Mr.* Sam Hampton is staying 
at t c hospital at Wichita Falls, 

j attending the bedside o f her 
daughter who Is there for treat

ment
Yunfcc Hall, son of Mrs Mable 

Hall, ha* written that he is some
where in Africa; that he is well) 
and on active duty.

Mr*. H. L. Chamberlain of Mor
ton returned to her home last 
Monday after spending a week 
at the bedside of her sister, Mr*. 
G. A White Mrs. White is re
ported to lie doing nicely now.

Mr. and Mrs. Boy Sander» amt 
little daughter, Carol Ann, of 
Haskell visited Mrs. Sander»' par
ents, Mr and Mr*. H. A. Pendle
ton, la*t feiumlay Carol Ann re- 

! malned for a longer visit with her 
grandparents

Mrs. W M. Huskinson and sun, 
| Bill ami Mrs. Paul Pendleton spent 
last Sunday in Wichita Falls, vis
iting with Mi Huskinson ami
Paul IVndlcton, who is stationed 
at Sheppard Field-

Clyde Burton " f  Floydada vis
ited his father. W T. Burton, ami 
other relatives here over the week 
end ,

Mrs J. W. IP• tiert« visited rel
atives in Haskell last Tuesday.
She was accompanied home by her 
father, Dr. J l>. Smith, who spent 
Tuesday night in the liobert* 
home.

Mrs. Hula Smiley of Kansas 
Ben Bowden, wh • is attending City and Mrs. Clara Finley of 

Hardiii-Simiuons University in Alamota, Kansas, are here this 
Abilene, visited his parents, Mr. week for h visit with their mother, 
and Mr*. J. O. Bowden, last Sun- Mrs. K It. Holiert, and with other
»lav. relative-».

Danieli ;
Lubbock, 

son. Fal
lu dent in 
i visited 
ty.

WE SELL
K*•¡§> iß CIDM I T  'W

Every time you buy a War Bond at this 
bank, we sell you two kinds of security:

Security For America
Bonds buy the tanks, planes, guns and 

ships <>ur country needs for victory. They 
>uy security for America!

Security For Vou
in 10 years, the value of these bonejs 

will increase one third. Buy them now for 
America’s security today for your fam
ily’s security tomorrow.

The First National Bank
IN Ml NDAV

Member Depositor’»» Insurance Corporation

.y».- •*. y■ ■ »if.* tf I '¿‘V

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

Dirortor 
217 Cur

at Hkvul O ffm r Eroitir*m«nt. 
p l in a .  N«w Orlaui U

«R» knew mm mt̂mmumm M

AMrw a
Cit* ___ Uste
Oar«RB«MMl . mir- - •-

Mr*, jai.es
In the home a 
ton Green of 
.lay

X Rayburn visited 
Mr. and Mr*. D< a- 

Seymo.;r last Sun-

Mlw»u«e ’ ebewR i ffiglt Irteli y| t»:»*« Q

Claude )>iw .trd*, who ha* been 
serving in the army and stationed 
at Cente.ir, Mo , i# here thi* week 
for a visit with hi* aiater, Mrs. <i 

| R. (iiiawL M. Kdwar«!* received 
j hi* discharge from the service

A Ready Market For

Your Stock IHl
CATTl.E .. HORSES.. HLM.S .. MIXES

Our Sale attracts more Bayer* than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lot» of bufers are on hand to giv» highest market prices for 
your liveatistk.

WF. BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CKNTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFP BROS. RILL WHITE. A actio boot

Nation Wide Business Papers 

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

Personal Stationery

Ledger Sheets . . . Letter Files . . . Kraft Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes . . .  Columnar Pads 

Pencils . . . Pin Tickets . . . Marking Tags 

Scotch Tape and Dispensers
t

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating Inks 

Salesbooks and (iuest Checks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste 

Informals and W edding Stationery 

Marking Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Books

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times
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SENIOR NEWS

Since the rain we had last we. k 
the member« of the play east havt 
been aeon with broad grins on M 
their faces every time they looi. q . 
at a certain Senior girl Ketta Jo, 
when an- you going to lea n that 
you have to turn on the key la- 
fore yfiur ear will start'.' After 
all, W’aytie can’t afford to us. hix 
car to p' ŝh yours all over town!

The Seniors had ;» test in the 
addition, subtraction, multiplica
tion and divtakon of decimal, in 
bookkeeping Friday Mr Turin- 
timed each «tudenl to see h w fas' 
each brain could work and fo 
that, there is one c\e linn stud, mi 
in the Senior cl a- - after ail i i 
bookkeeping at least.

That od<>r c  in mg /rum the 
Cbemiiitry lab Thursday wasn’t a 
very pleasant one! The Ch«ini»try 
class may hav found a very in
teresting experiment to woik on, 
but the results |eft the whole 
school buildim; stnelliriK like rot
ten eggs. .

of our winner, Kenneth Spelcc- 
The class evidently has a slight 

touch of spring fever. There could 
be no other possible reason for 
lagging" lessons except laziness, 

course spring fever sounds 
more interesting .so they’ll just 
say spring fever is the cause of 
disinterest in study. It’s not so 
very long until school and studies 
will he over and their Sophomore 
year completed m> maybe they 
can grin and near it a little !n g r.

V.' L o o k !  L i n i e n ! L i V  e t  a t ?
HEFNER NEWS

(Mrs. E.

Too many automobile driven ap
parently can't sec danger, even 
though their eyes are wide open, 
when they ar« approaching a rail
road crossing

If you think that read.1 liko n 
riddle, what else does tho actual 
accident shown here mean to you ? 
Here's the report on it:The driver’s view of the crossing was clear and unobstructed f r a
distance of three miles. Flashing 
light signals warned rf the ap
proach of a. train.

But th;• driver, with two pasKcn- I
pern drove onto the crossing. Ko- 
milt: Two occupants of the car j 
k i l l - .o n -  injured, car wrecked; 
u.-rd train dslaycd.

The surv.vlng pa ,.. n;.'cr cf th<- i 
car caid the three were aobQr :.n I , 

ti-ednesn

r iu s i' t . i ta d ì: n e w s

JUNIOR NEWS

The Juniors are quite thnlle I 
over the fact that the play books 
have come in They will .tart

' W1-, the first grade, web- mm
j Norma Gain«-.« to uur school. He 
; e ,mes to us from the Oakland 
i j public school*.

Wo were real proud of Hobby 
■ Fay Killian las week lb b>-ugh*
! fifty defense stamps.

Toe ! 'i nitur. m < ,r i mi J 
| been rearranged. We now have a 
quiet libibry corner where tile 

| children »may go to do their rccre- 
. ati >uaI reading. In another corner 
, of the room wi* have a clay model
ing tabic. Here the children d--- mg 
velop their creative ability.

• • *
SECOND tilt \ l)K STANS

Grou-i two received new rea 1

of Dec Jones at Durant, Okla.
Calvin Bates made a trip to tb*

„  ! southern part of the state ta*
J. Jones, Correspondent ^

Eder J. L. Gray >f Rock—ter 
was a visitor here last Satisnda>-Citizens of the community are 

'grateful for the soaking rain that 
¡fe ll last week. Small grain wa. Mr and Mr&> A V. KemleU of 
greatly beliefitted, and planting of p0Pt Stockton spent the week end

here with Mrs. Kemletz* mothec. 
Mrs. Louise B. Ingram, and witk

(gardens and early crops has be
gun since the fine season.

The families of Arnold Haskins, other relatives and friends-
Dibriel Jones and J H. Cooksey1 ------------
attended an all-day fellowship
meeting at the Gore«- Fundamen-

Mis* Flora Alice Hay mea, who
is attending McMurry College ia

tah,t -nui h last Sunday, Dinner Abilene, visited her 'parenta. MeHaymes, over theI Was served at the noon hour.
Elder H. E. Gi-mrriy of Ft. Worth,
Elder j  Jones of Haskell and 
Elder 1!. E. Henson of Stamford
did the preaching during the day.

Mr and Mr Howard Hendrix with her paients, Mr. and
f Houston are visiting Mrs W. E Sherrod, over the

and Mrs- Le» 
w<-ek end.

Miss Ida Bell Sherrod, a student 
in McMurry College, Abilene,

and
hr- bruti er, L. !.. Hendrix, and his 
mother, Mrs. J. A Hendrix of 
H >d, and Fra; k, Clyde and Elmer 
Hendrix this week.

end.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank euch and every

fax As >r Collector Earl B- one of my friends for their cania,
Sum* of Benjamin was a business visits und flower? and for their

, day delay 38 trains a total of 22 
Tty Cou u-'l is hours a shatterr blow to th«- 
»1 «.imp. ¡I'm to ' nation's war transportation effort, 

which t-.i v To help win th- war to save

yourself and others needless suffer
ing—the Council ask» you to t>-> 
sure the track Is clear before you 
start across.

visitor t ) this community last Sat- thought ulut «luring my recen».
ur<iay. .¡lliit-ti.-.

J H. Cooksey ¡» at th«- bed»i It* j Mr.- M M. Hrndarso»

.ill!llll!nillllllllll!llllllllllllllllll!ll!ill!!l!lllllllll!l!ll'l!l|||,|!t|llll!IIIH!!llli

■»IN I’ ll GRADI M  '\ v
W» an v-rv glad wa.

II

practicing on their play a* soon hLs week-
as the Seniors have given »heirs. 

In English III the tinlen'-

Some of thc-'U arc r.-olly works of art.
Our room is beginning t 

that spring is here- Some of trie
made posters for the Seniors to boys and giii- ar • bringing wild I’ 
help th« in udvertist th< tr play- flow» i - to school a 1 t harlott

Hannah surprised u* by bringing 
a box containing white squab j 
pig«*ons.

re very
day so we can lake o-«r c-xi n 

Our art project for la»t w 
was a study of birds, «o - ur 
tin board we have -rigirai draw- 

almost every kind o! 
birds. L. C. Searcy and Betty Jm 
Cumha are two of our ! e i artist-

W e  a r e  enjoying sto» ving s ’- a t :v . 
recent presidents in our history 

.cl»*-' We have dor-- r - arch >rk 
fe I about Franklin D. K-»e.*-lt ■ d

have written them«? 
about him.

Mr and Mrs. I«
Chillicothe were » .  
of Mr. and Mrs 
nid family.

-Ml Jone- of 
k end g .estri 

i. (i. Rumine!

M . K  
with fri

Trice of Old Glory vi-itc 
nds nere last Monday-

Mr. and Mr*. Bank
Benjamin were bu-.n»--.* visitor.- 
the city lust Sat nlav

I
first

n i rond

s o l ’ ll« »MOKE NEWS
THIRD GRADE NEW*

W<- have learned two song! 
week. “ Hunter’s H - 
"Venice.

Miss DeLoach gave the EnglL-.li 
class and «ski assignment last 
week- They were to make it poster 
for advertising ‘ ‘ I'm In ihe Army 
Now,” the Senior lay. The prize ,„,].u.rs an,j put them up in 
was to be a free ticket. Monday 
morning she showed us the pos-

Thc eighth grad 
oughly cojoyed th«

1 th« a tiy the roon 
Thursday night 
games ii the sch --1 

this and the»: went to tew- 
and - ment*.

The student* ready

Ji»;.«r Beater.» v,- ted with r«-l- 
and friend» in Dalla? the 

of thin week.

Legal Notice
latitili by I'uhlication 

THE STATE OT TEXAS
To i obert L. W .Ikins, Jam- 

W. Edden», C. L. Robinson, F C.
p aie-. \v«jinert, C. F. \V - L-. Walter 

Bruestedt, D- L Allen and Lillie 
Allen, and the unknown heirs of

pupi et f  Pi 
parti’ given 

:OOth«-rs last 
They
! « lit- I um I
• for refr- h-

Several have made interesting .-«•■.- tncir Engli
our

riHim.
Svvindo 1 leave Th 
having her a- a

do hate to 
« ach«-r, Ds.
have eiij «yed
;< ,UTI< it id 

» orry 
he vvi 1

We had a speed test in arithme- friend, u»d although they a 
ters that has been submitted and tic yjol„tay which we enjoyed very she is -avii.e. ' ■ y
it would have been hard to judge inucjj_ l<e ha|»py in her new tome
t+u- best poster. Tuesday at noon Kenneth Hendrick . Jackie Prof- The cla»- is l<»«-k :• in!- n. 
Miss DeLoach displayed the beat ¡tt. Tommy West, and Joyce Brew i week, and looking • nr-wful. >i
posters as chosen by the other weri.' ai(s<.„t Tuesday. Faye next week is -i\ week l.\
teachers The «-lass is very proud Gray resumed her class work w ith I hey bav»-n t •<« <
--------------  us Monday after a 12 day vi-itjthis -
A dandy good slightly used cream lo qa), |)j,.go, «.'alif lav,- gave I been.

Broach Implement B very interesting report anseparato/, 
Co. 38-tfc. ),er trj j.

Brin^ Us Your. . . .

TAILOR WORK
CLEANING, PRESSING AND 

ALTERATIONS

High Class Work Turned 
Out A t ----

Kind’s Tailor Shop
Joe B- King Phone 15‘J

We had orr clas* patty la.-'t 
! Thursday night, at »i everywno had 

for a wonderful time. VV-- hope t»j have 
us. We realize that school will ne anotiii party <f - ” "I ; • i‘

FOURTH YEAR NEWS
These are very busy day

nbnv» named per-on*. ami to all 
person* w hose names are un-1 
know . owning or claiming an> 
right *itle or interest in the lands 
hereinafter dweribed. by virtu»- of 
any instrument of record in the 
Ki*>x County, Ti-\a.<. Deed Re
cord», APred Eckenroth, and hi- 
unkiiown heirs, GREETING:

You are commanded to api»-ar 
and answer the plaintiff’s p»-tition
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 

w.-,k* as they -hould have (h(> f J r , t  M ( > n d - y  a fu .r th,. eXp ir a .

tion of 42 »lays fr«»m the »iate of 
issuance >f this Citation, the same 

' l»'i\ig Monday the .kr«l day of May,
| A l)., 1!»43. a' or before 10 o'clix-k 
A- M., before the Honorable I»i»- 
trict Court of Knox County, at the 
«'ourt House in Benjamin. T-xa.»

up to par

IL.
S \ Nl\>

out before we know it, so vu art 
having to work hunier than ever. 

Most every da, vv hav- a eon-

We are studying atnnit commun
ity dependent* »n «.vi»

In history w» ar* vt dying about

Sani plaintiff’s petition was filed 
on the 20th day of March, T.*l !. 
The file n.m er of »aid -ait leif.g

test in arithmetic, to te.-t our -h. "End ' n Fi
speed and accuracy. Nearly evvry- l.-s-ct 
one ia the r'om is doing good w rk merit." 
in arithmetic

U| I.
■iti
a oil Gov«

and '.he N«>.

lri mathemat
Patricia Melton i- back in ,,',g <j forent -v 

school after being 
weeks.

uettye Blacklock is visit i 
Wichita Falls this vvv«k

W.
stu«ly- 
ha.l a

absent tw»i •‘pwp-te:
'camini

last Thursday. W.- 
thing.»

4-H C LUB NEWS

lr .///AIMS
*  , m  vM /\

Vimms
6  V IT A M  IN S
3 MINERALS
oil ill dnr k»hr laW.1  !

Í AMtl V SIZ(
2»» SA 79 

M ims **

The Rexall Store
- i :i,> M<v»i Complete Drug Store in Knox County"

\Iunday, Texas

The 4-11 Olio 
chooi met M 

March 2!»th 
as follows:

Presidi-ut» J « a i 
Lbiyd Hav oie, ■•» 
Carolyn Har.nah, 

j Chamberlain, b-»ys; 
tic Phillips, guie: 
boy*.

Mrs- Boga,«! is
I.sor. We ., vs ry
her for our spons»«

I she will be a verj

Mijil’ av 
morning, 
office rs

inimel, gir 
i, e pro- blent, i ' 

girl«; I). G ' ' 
-« rotary, Hat- 
eiton Tidwell,

U K olii spo:i- 
hap y to have 

and we knOW
g.aul »»Tie.

Th- names of the partii-s in said 
-uit ar» . Bille True Nichols, la  
II, Nithol*. Mi Ova Tru« Wright, 
Sim W ight, Mrs. Salle Burk 
Tiue, a wid-w Mrs. Alie»- 1 -
Wi tz» M .1 Wetzel, Eri.- M 
EliAi n Charles ('. True. H P. 
Hill, Jessie Gertrude True Fuller, 
Cluyt. i Fuller. Barbara J. T 
Hilburn, Clayton G. Hilb;n .. ¡ 
Martín E- True, as Plaintiffs, ¡«r-i 
lyiM-rt L. Will, rw, Jan. - \\ l.«i 
di ils, t L R- iinson, F W»
«•it. C. F. W - sis, Walter U r
teilt, Alfrvd Eckenroth, D L.

Allen »  il I '• Allen, a t :
unknown he < of above un- -1 
pi-i »on.- and all persons owning 

(claiming any inten-t iti ani
th»* lami hei« ifter de».-: : l-d. >

recorded in.- rum- ’ 
the Knox i un y,
Record», as D- ;'« .t-

1 \ ENTI» GR ADI NEW S

The ,th a r.->ii tiad tvv *i Vi

Soon You’ll Be ( ailing . . . .

FOR ICE!
With wanner days on the way, it won’t 

be long until you’ll be ready for Ice at 
regular intervals. We want to serve you 
when this time comes.

We will supply you with plenty of Ice. 
Our delivery trucks will make the entire 
town and give you regular deliveries. .. 
( )r we can supply your needs at our docj<.

We operate our Meat Curing Vault the 
year around, so any time you kill an ani
mal bring it here for a complete cure. 
You’ll want to save all your meat, with 
rationing coming soon.

Banner Ice Go.
<i. B. HAMMKTT, Local Mgr.

Your Ice Business Always Appreciated

riu a! ,-<-iuk’ ! Moud - Tu  y win-
Mi— Liu-ilk- King n.iii Mr. Dun 
kb- fr-.Mi B«-, -am. ML— Km- 

• .showed a demonrtrat in« «n how ' «. 
set h«*ni».

Th- mt.,oi.-i ar«- having a play 
Munduy n-ght, April '«. Fv«*ry«uu 
is invite:.

The m-vi nth grade u g»mg t«- 
: hav«- a ;«--t in F.ngl .-r W« Iii.-hEiv j 
nver th. 'hiugs we’vt iu»l'-d th j 
w**«*k

We hav«- -tartisl iv.uk on < i 
cbapr-1 program

F ARMER» P VA OFF LO ANS

HOUSTON, T- - . A -'.o.oiv I 
inerc-a?»' in the number of long- J 

, trim la,:i<l Bank farm m<’l'tg«gi ! 
: loans paid o ff in full in Texas this j 
year ■» wsports-d by i:n«- F-«i- . a' 
Iginil Bank of IB u-t»"

Last year one 1«-» « j 1 I over)
ten wa* pan! out completely and 
the first part of P'4- han brought 
a doubling of Ute numta-r of pay

o f f »  in the i ja-rirvl for I’M '■
’^Getting farm» r* an«l lanchiru- i 

\ out of «Mit on then lanil « « n- 
«>f the Mgg***t accomplishment» of 

: the 1-and Bank Syrtem," /uud 
j IToaidi-nt Sterling C. Evans. "Th*
' lain») Bank wa« established to 
t serve agriculture on a buaioess 
l«asis, from a long range view-

vi:-tu« of an; 
of i«*c ird in 
Texas, Ib'-cii 
ant.

Tho
.-»uhptt.t'

Suit 
the r
wit:

B. ,g 4(i 
of the No 
the Robert

naturi
' g] y
for ti¡ 
! »win.

»•i said »ju  1 
:is follows, : vvi 

aiul poe*i- . 
iloecritHii Ian i.

icrea of land out 
hwe»t C"rti»!r of 
Wilki tu» originai 

Suii'vcy in Knox c- unty, T«
<i»--<i -d i» fo llo »»: Beg
nitig at a ¡mint in N B I *>f 
Ito!» r Wilkin*, Origina! Sur. 
at a poiiit ILI* vrs S. 8»ì »1--̂  
ami 45' W from thè S W 
Cointr of Si « tion 8.',. B I 
li A T. C. Ry- Co. >nid p nt 
l«eing vr». E*st of thè >ng- 
inai N \A Corner of Rob*»' 
Wilk » S ,- vey: TH)-’N« ! 
South 2 d«-g. 10’ W idi»! vi- t ) 
eoi er; THf.NCI! N 8». d«-̂ . 
.'10' W. 2*>-f! '-ara* t«> po.'it in 
W 1 L. of said R >1 *rt Wil- 
ki.u. -.» ...» TIIE.VCE Non,» 
alo' l thè W. II. B of said 
Rolierf Wilkina aurvey 1*38
vaiv,■ t it * N AA . ( oun : ; 
THENCE in an Easterlv di
ro» t,, , ai-m/ N li I of od 
Rol» rt AVilldns Survey 285 
vaiar to thè plae«> of b«-gin- 
ning. containing 40 acix-s of 
land more or lea». 
taiAd thi* thè 20th day of 

March. 1043
4iiven under my hand and seni 

«ìf aaid Court, at office In ITnja- 
min, Texa». thi» thè 20th «lay of

point. It ia one of th«' few fai-o Mwrvb A. P.. 1943
mortgage institution* which p«-r- 
mit* the borrow «r» to pay on or 
before maturity of the debt "

(Seal) USE COFFMAN. Clerk. 
I>ixtrirt Court, Knox County. 

Texas 39-5tc

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILF.

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need! Use 

them FOR PROFIT .. .

THE TIMES
Want Ada

Yes, All Of I s Have A . . .

JOB TO DO!
Your job, as our customers, is to pro- 

luce all you an for Yiutoi-y, and you can 
do this with your poultry by taking the 
best possible care of them.

Cull Your Flock N ova For Better Fro- 
duction. Don’t Feed Those Loafers that 
won’t pay for their Keep!

< )ur job is to buy your produce, giving 
you the highest possible prices, and send
ing it on to become a part of our “ Food 
for Victory.’ This we pledge ourselves to 
do at all times.

We have a line of Russell’s Poultry 
Remedies... Effective and Dependable 
....G et your needs here.

Come To Our Produce For Highest 
Possible Prices For Your

CHICKENS, -  EGGS, -  CREAM
Banner Produce
Mundav Texas Phone 130-J

Have You a Man 
in the Service 

of Our Country?
Son? Husband? Brother? Father? 

Employe? (Daughter? Sister?)

Then You Must Be Proud Enough of Him (or Her) to 
Display An Official War Service Flag In the Window of 
Your Home or Store or Plant. Think What They’re

Doing For You.

•  Size S - x  12*

•  Guarantved Washable ^

•  A Blue Star for each person in service

•  The added “V" Symbolizes the Service 
Flag of Today

•  Not a print but a heavy woven material

•  This is 1942 version of official Service Flag 
used in World War 1

Only each

Secure Your Flag at:

The Munday Times
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I GIVE
Y O U

TEXAS
b

B O Y C E
H O U S E

VltRoi-t regard for the lesjisla- 
"a«r, which hail et the »alary, the 

ive diraiUtr wf Olil Age As
ha* received a $1,000 Ln- 

k year and other officials 
«4 car department have received 
)Mjr kike« vox and it w a» eleven 
jaoathe ttafore anybody on the out- 
aide found out-

Krfv tnni> Favors’ committee
__  discovered that one man

, be»-« holding two State jobs 
draw iu two State >alarie> at 

the sacae ciaie *250 a month as 
donator , f appeals and complaints 
in the Old Age Assistance depart* 
mml  and IT.bO a day as Senate 
parliamentarian by appointment 
• f  Lieut. Gov. John Lee Smith-

While ail this salary-grabbing 
has been going on, the pension 
checks to the old people have been 
rut Cl a auuntb.

Ail thi ate fact» taken together 
are urffi- lent to turn the stomach 
■of a decent citizen

When your columnist was edit
ing a “country weekly" for a year 
op ta the northeast corner of 
Arkansas, a traveling man mid me 
•boat a fellow in the neighboring 
«state. iMoaenger fare m Missouri 
was 3 cent 
Isu than 100 m 
a  uule could be 
chap built mi 
than anybody 
the world

He wasn't 
tor a fast operation 
hi* tram» st- he w.i.

tunoelm; through a
mg it. he would in 
O f ewufsu-. the di ta
greater birt he »» '

There was a spot 
lino* where a "jo( 
untie» was made to
mi hills. Traveling si 
mg this, would driM 
m e w  tram, walk 
waiting to climb

the train gi 
-jest to make

mile - but, on linea 
long, 5 cents 

*• charged, so this 
e 99-mile railroads 
in the history of

| mad!
In spite of his economies, the 

• railroad owner had plenty of fi- ! 
rtancial troubles and would get be
hind in meeting the payroll. One ! 
day in Cape Girardeau, he had had 
ifsiite a few drinks and was walk 
ing unsteadily a' ng the street 
when his heel came down on a 

, oarrel stave- The stave flew up 
and hit him in the back of the 
Head- He turned around on wobbly 
legs, held up a hand and said, 
“ Hold on, boys; I’ll pay you off 

i right now.**

Always, in the past, whenever 
. a legislator has tried t « do some- 
j thing about the loan shark evil in 
Texas, somebody would say, “ The 
Constitution won’t permit that.” 
Well, there's a constitutional 
amendment pending that will per
mit something to be dime and n-'W 
we will see whether those who 
always talk about the barrier of 
the constitution support th e  
amendment and show that they j 
w ere -sincere in the past, or Wheth
er they fight the amendment and 
thereby show that they just don’t ' 
want to do anything but are will- 1 
ing for the loan sharks to go : 
ahead and plunder war workers j 

I and soldiers It’s as simple as j 
that-

My favroit* wolf story is the j 
| one that Baron Muncha- sen re- j 
lated. This great traveler and | 
liar of several centuries ago said 
he was driving across the Russian | 

j stepp«« in a sleigh w hen a fer-Jci- j 
ous wolf gave chase. The lutron j 
lashed his horse into a run but the 
wolf gained ground until his 
foaming jaw— were <o close that 
Munchausen could feel the animal’s j 
hot breath on the back of his 
neck.

Just a* the w df leaped, the 
baron ducked and the animal went 
over his head and, landing on the 
horses flank, ate clear through 
the hor»i and right into the bits -

“ Ami." concluded Munchausen, | 
"I drove the wolf on into Mos-

hght artillery gun crew haui- 
• J piece along beach in New
Guinea before setting it up 
and pouring lead into Jap
machine gun nest in hiding 
in dense jungle land

nuch si

hold down 
instead of 

I or bridg- 
around it. 
was much

if several 
a range

ien, k n o w -  
tbe slow- 
M and be 
on Iswrd 
round the
[ra ift c T f *

For Sale
Recleaned and 
tagged Sudan 

Seed

Rlacklock
Grocery

Steady Prices 
Paid For Stock 

Here Tuesday
The Munday Livestock Commis

sion Company rauorts a good run 
•tf cattle and hog» for last Tues- | 
day'* sale All cla»*«\s of cattle j 
sold fu'ly J j  to 50 cents higher 
than at the sale a week ago.

I t anner ami cutter cow* sold | 
from $6 to $0; butcher cow*. 9.50 i 
to »10 TS; beef cow *. »11 to »13: 
butcher bulls, »0 30 to *11.25; beef 
bulls. *11.50 to $13.25; butcher 
yearitngs, »10 75 to »12.75; fat 
yearling*. *13 to (15.50; rannie 
raises, »9 50 to *10.75; fat calves, 
»13-50 to *1550.

Good att*ckrr steer calves sold 
at 110.30. and heifer calves up to 
$I<5 00 Common stock steer calva* 
-old fr> *  »12 to *15-

Mr*. Robert Green anil children 
are vmit mg with relative* In

, Clarendon thu weak

Mit 1<»N $ se>.M53TU t >i —l-'u.'iii lo
PI TTY'S IDI XI__Rom mai > w p li t c rui »or (' , .mo leap.. 1
l«a Planet i'. VIi»s America uf \x n anteUSA li :egarde soit
1941. now ha.< longUrm con $3 0(K) (il in vaar bor ■ in ime hour
tract in ili- niovics Ai tisi auctM n at Miir.shail 1 ni 8c Com
Gì ui ge Pcity «all» tur thè pany J<»hn E by, ..rtiom» n r |
.dial Pc! ty gnl * ■ n ves$el. tv iS gu ’ <’f her. ■

rhia tvaa far beyond the expecta
tion* of the class-

Member* present iveri Hetty 
Morris Joan R mmol, Lillian C'er- 
veny, Kenneth Harrison and Zack 
Gray. Other members of the class 
are Joan Snody, Dave Tidwell, 
Benson Broach and Wallace Pip
pin

Housewives Eye 
Canning Goal As 

Huge 1943 Job
I r>tlmuw Is Based on Kcriniinien- 

datlon Kir Putting 100 ((uarts
Per Person This Year

Texas' essential wartime honic- 
cu lining goal for 1 I t o t a l  641,- 
182,400 quart*, a leading food dis
tributer estimated today

Thi* huge job facing the state’s 
¡1,088,111 houaewive« represents an 
j average o f 100 quarts of home- 
packed food |>er person, the 
amount 'he United State.» Depart
ment of Agriculture hn» recoin- 

| mended for rural families uflil 
I which it considers desirable also 
for urban families, explained Har
vey X. Baum, vice president of 
X 6 P Tea Company's pr .luce- 
buying affiliate, the Atlantic Com
mission Company. Any housewife 
who mis ts this goal will a-sure 

I «-a«*h member of her family two 
cups of home-canned final daily 

i for uls ut even months.
“ The need for housewives to 

i meet the goal wgs emphasised 
when Price Administrator Prentiss 
M Brown reported that only 

I 13,000,000 case- of commercially- 
j canned fruits and vegetables 
, wi uld lie available to civilians each 
j month this year a* compared to 

¡0.000.000 cases a month last 
year," Baum said. “ This m an! 
i reduction of 57 per cent. b. t 
civilians will get along on it so

C O T T O N  Q U I Z

our armed forces and allies can 
get the food they ne«?d to whip the
A xis”

Baum believe* many American 
housewives will fill this gap by 
putchasing fresh fruit* ami vege- 
tbales for b»th immediate use ami 
for home canning inasmuch as 
these perishable foods require no 
ration points. Thi War Production 
Board has promised uik-quate sup
plies of covers and rubber rings 
for home canning.

“ Beginning in May otr company 
will furnbh through it* stores up- 
to-the-minute information as to 
when the various fruits and vege
table- are available in sufficient 
quantities to warrant canning." 
Baum said. “ It is a patriotic duty 
thi* year to can fruits and vege- 

| table.* in pexk production periods 
to avoid waste.”

Kit HAI MAN NoXX
XT NAVASOTA. TEXAS

The Times i* in receipt of u j 
letter froni Kd H. Bauman, for- . 
mer Ford dealer here, ordering the 
paper to his addroHs in Navasota, 
Texas. Kd i- with the National 
Geophysical Company and was at 
High Island before being moved 
to Navasota

He stated in his letter that his 
son, Lieut. Willard Bauman, is at

(pertaining 4o pawing of the road 
to Knox City. Van Karl ia with 
the Texas Highway Department at
Childress

Jeff Webb of Seymour visited 
with hi* mother, Mrs. Ktta Webb, 
last Sunday.

Tech. Sgt. and Mrs. J. 1*. 
Groves of Oklahoma City have re- 
| turned home after spending a few 
days furlough in the home of their , 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Dan Groves. 
Sgt. Grove* is stationed at XVill 
Roger* Field

Forty University of Texas co
eds living at Scottish Rite IKtrnti-
tory have formed «  "foods for 
victory" club, and have plant«-«! 
a Victory Garden on a vacant lot 
!x4ihid the dormitory. Kach day 
finds at least a dozen of them 
busy with trowel or spade for an 
hour or two after lunch.

Weather Report
Wmther report for the period of 

March 24th to March 31st, 1943, 
as recorded and compiled by H. I*. 
Hill, Munday U. S- Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
U)VV HIGH

Pyote, Texas, with the 19th 
Bomber Group Mar. 23

1943
40

1942
00

1943
51

1942
75

-------------------- r Mar. 20 47 33 67 62
Sheriff L. C- Floyd of Benjamin Mar. 27 14 29 75 60

was here Tuesday, attending to Mar. 28 48 34 78 73
liusine»* matter* and attending Mar. 21» 05 32 82 75
the livestock auction. Mar. 3« 54 40 81 68

■ ■■ —  - ----- Mar. 31 67 31 80 05
Van Karl Same of (Yiililre.»», Rain to date this year 2.32-

.»on of Mr and Mrs Karl Sams of 
Benjamin, was here the first of ' 

week looking after matters

Rain to this date last year .82. 

rr PAYS TO ADV ERTISI

Legai Notice
\\ ORD1N XN< 4 REGI !. XTING 

I III I XKING ul I I ' l l  FROM 
IDI ( I h  LAKE <» TIIK 
I 111 04 MUNDAY, RBGI ■
LATING FEES TO Bl <11 X I«.- 
in  I III R IT oli. PRO\ I DING 
i l  s XI I I I '  FOR I III Yin. 
I v I on  I HER BO I. \ N D DE 
< I XRIN«. XN I MI lit.I N« X

Dr. Newsom Has 
Class To Visit 

Office Here -

HY IS c o r r o #  o r  
MAJOR IMPORTANCE

Members/of thi 
Munday high sc 
visit to the off 
News m which

biology class of 
• 'I paid a recent 
- of Dr. R. L. 
•ved both infor-

BE IT ORDAINED BY 
CITY COUNCIL OF THK 
OF MUNDAY. Tr. NAS:

I.
hereafter it shall be 

fur any person to tak« 
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ATTENTION
FARMERS!

We will have a car o f Acala Cottonseed 
from California early in April.

We have purchased 1(H) tons of cotton
seed cake which is in transit to t** con
verted into Cracked cake and meal.

We have purchased several cars of 
cottonseed hulls which should he here 
soon.

We have a 30 ton car of Calcium Arse
nate, aslo a mixed car of Sulphur and 
Arsenate to be shipped early in April. 
We have on hand a good supply o f 
straight Sulphur.

We believe that there will be a scarcity 
o f Poison for cotton and we suggest that 
you get yours in advance of your needs.
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Betty Norris was asked to be 

the first pati' ,t, and a picture of 
her heart action* was taken on 
the cardiac machine. Then perbap» 
th«- most iiiteiesting incident wn* 
when Joan Hummel was asked t • 
take a metabolism tot.

Lillian Ci veny th« n requested 
to be the next patient, so her blood 
count wa.» taken- It w i, int«-r«*t- 
ing to s«'c tie  slid«* made and 
watch th«- co i t taken.

1‘irtiires of ucteria were shown, 
a- well a- »«viral X-ray pictur«-?.
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Cottonoil Co.
V .MUNDAY,  TEXAS

the City Like of t>c City of Man
day. Ten»*, *h&!i ì̂a y a daily fut*
of ¿5 rrntJi for tsch pt*ri*on, or
’»hull pay a *f»tüon fee of *5.00.
which *hrtil entitle »uch person or
any C’M titW t merntwr of his
family to finh during any one
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Any person violating any of the i 
nv»n>n* of this ordinance upon 
nviction shall be fined in any 

| sum not 1«*** than Ten Itollars.
I nor more than One Hundr«*ii Dol- i 
j lars, and each violation »hall con- j 
i stitute a separate offense.

On account of there being no 
I ordinance regulating the taking of 
| fish frvm the City Lake of the ! 
City of XI nday, from and after j 
May 1, 1943, and no provision* 
having heretofore been mad«- pro 
viding for prot«*ction of fish in 
said lake, create* an emergency, ' 
necessitating the rule re«pnrirg I 
this imlinance to be read of thre«- j 
several occasion*, he and the »am«- j 
is hereby suspemled, and thi* j 
ordinance shall become effective | 
from and after its passage ami 
publication.

Pass«»! this the 2.5th day of 
March. 1943-

C. R EIXIOTT. Mayor
ATTEST: '
(Seal) RILEY B. HAKRFIJ.. 
40-3tc City SecreUry. j

Beautiful Set of Dishes

FIEE!
Yes, Folks, from April first to April 

eighth, we will ^ive away absolutely Free 
a beautiful 13-piece >et of .vlass dishes 
with each purchase totaling ten dollars 
or more. Any item in the store may be 
included in the purchase.

feme See Our Large Stock of
Garden Tools, Fruit Jars,
( ’arpenter Tools, -F’lshin«: Packle,

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

Linoleums, Plow Points

REID’S HARDWARE
Munday, Texas

XVe invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all 
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business personality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
year*. «

KNOX COUNTY’S LEADING  
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

•  What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

T he  
M u n d ay
Commercial Department

\ d M M * ** '«


